
A TJg OF

I
OF DRY GOODS
:ry cheap at

EtOWSE’N,
of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

RIGHT & CO
ARE- 1880.
before to give the BEST VALUE 
description of

premises by first-class workmen, 
ed second to none.

O CHAIRS of various designs, 
irices to suit the hard times.

S, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
, MATTRA8SE8 PICTURE 

SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
tides too numerous to mention, 

be undersold.

WRIGHT & Co.
wn, Dec. 17,1884.

FANZER
M&OhJAO,

Machine in the Market.

ZER GUARANTEED.

itbhi's Building, tea St,
r WATSON'S DRUG STORK.

OISTIaTT

•Gold ledil,
Dl CANADA,

iGUIST IH W01LD.

• Om*)nMNm with the ImtMmt• af «àe ITirM.
40 POINTS.
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I ™ ü^eAfcD' New Tea. New Tea.

OlfE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

IN ADVANCE.

omens i
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I Street, Char-
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HAS HOW THE

jMrgent Circulation of any 
paper on thj* Ialand.
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the contrary.

nti, without Instructions ia 
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to the Huulo Offloe. Queen Street, Char
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WHOL.KSA L.K AN D RETAIL.

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1880.

Morris & Ireland’s
lSTE-W IMPROVED

Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The e»ly Eight Flaege Safe is the World.

Alwetym 

preserve] 

their con-

Over

Eighty

Thovieend

Electric Belt Institution
(BnuLMUP 1874),

4 Ql'EEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
-Vrrrow DtbUUu, Rheumatism,

.Vwralfta, Paraiyiit,
Lame Back,

•nd all Liver and Cheat Complaints Im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
rrielnn sad C’eeealUtlaa Free. 
April ». 1888—ly _____

SULLIVAN A SeNKILL,

ATTOENETSATliW,
Solicitors in Chaneerj

IfOXAELEB PUBLIC, «Ce.

0FFI0B8 — O'Halloran'e Building 
Grant George Street, Charlottetown.

W Money to Loan.
W. W. Bourras, 9.0.10ns. B. Micwaiu. 

janlT 1884

M. HENNES8Y. 
Furniture Dealer, 

fc 15 fowl iwp St, DuMlelm.
All kinds of Fnmitara made to order 

at the lowest rates.
OP Cadging attended to in nil 

U branches, either in teen or Malay, 
i keeper than eear. OaakaU mad OoOna. 
estant ctylee, always on head. 

Charlottetown, Much 1918S4—ly

Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,
Four-Wheel Looks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

in these Provinces in large 
est satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Bostop’Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.

Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 
prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS,
OcHenil Ageul.

Nov. 6, 1884—ly

Absolutely Pure.
Title powder never vanes. A marwi of 

parity, strength and wholeeoroeneii» Tlora
------*—1 than the ordinary kinds, and

old In competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.

Royal Bakimo Powder Co.,

Aug », I ML m Wall 8L, M. T.

N.J. CAMPBELL,
AFCTIOMDl AID COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL DEALER IN

Fre It and Soods,
UPPER QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Agent for P. E Island for the Com

mercial Union (Fire) Assurance Com
pany of London. England ; the British 
Empire Life Assurance Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignment» 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oct 8—ly

Communication with P. X. Island.

Detail, of Senator lesion-» Scheme.

h'rum Ik* ihmtrrel Herald.
The Honorable Mr. How Ltd, who 
u one of the framers of the terms of 

the Union, baa brought before the 
Senate of the Dominion a new scheme 
lo provide communication with Prince 
Edward Island, explaining the different 
points of the proposition in an effective 
■psseh, which has sine» been published 
in pamphlet form, and has attracted 

attention from all the parties 
deeply interested in the question. 

There is nothing exactly new in the 
details of Mr. Howlan's “ subway,** no 
invention and no patent; it is a simple 
application of well-known and on

ly applied expedients, and it pro- 
• to utilité all that has so far been 

done towards establishing • better 
communication. Already a railway 
has been commenced on both sides of 
the Strait, and on the Island aide it is 
all but compl^stL^Qn either side an 
extension "Btvrhae Ixwn proposed, and 
on one side partly built, bringing the 

•ides practically so much nearer 
together. Mr. Howlan proposes to use 
them, and to extend the piers so built 
or proposed to the limits of the “ bord 
ice** on either side. Tbe shortest dis
tance naturally across the Strait» 
eight and a half miles between Cape 
Traverse oh the Island aide and Cape 
Tormentine on the Now Brunswick 
shore. Front this letter a long shelving 
beach runs down nearly two miles to 
deep water, whilst on the Island side 
the six fathom line is encountered in 
less than a mile from the shore. This 
line is also about the limit of the fixed 
ioe which freezes solid in the winter, 
called the “ ln>rd ** or “ board ice,” and 
between these points the tide, covered 
with a loose mass of floating ioe, surges 
and grinds its way with each ebb and 
flow. Across what may be called 

THE CHANNEL OF THE STRAITS 
the water deepens regularly on either 
side from the six fathom lines about 
five miles opart, and under this dis
tance Mr. Howlan proposes to stretch 
the subway proper. This subway con
sists of wrought iron, Ihree-eighths of 

inch thick, of common boiler-plates 
riretted together like an iron ship, 
forming a lube fifteen feet in diameter, 
and launched in lengths of 300 feet.

the Aitrrmirr»,
situated something over five miles 
apart, with a lighthouee upon each of 
tnem. between which all v«weals must 
paaa, are rather heavy affaira. I» plan 
tb*7 »re the shape of a triangle with 
their outer angle to the channel, and 
showing about 600 feet on each aide. 
The three angles each consist of a 
cylinder of wrought iron boiler plate, 
rivettod together and sunk to the solid 
r»*ck. They are then filled solid at the 
bottom and up the sides with concrete, 
and inside this with ruck and shingle 
obtained from the dredging. Between 
the cylinders are wrought iron and 
cement walls, bolted to the cylinders at 
«-ach - nd and filled solid with sand and 
sbingl*-, the whole containing about 
2,000 cubic yards of material, and 
weighing over 4,000 tons. At the hack 
of each of these abutments, and aboiv 
1.2Û0 feet nearer tbe shore on the 
Island side, and rather m>re on the 
New Brunswick shore, is

A LONG, SOLID WHARF.
I°" feet wide and 600 feet long, and 
l»et ween this wharf aud the abutments 
is a .leavy iron bridge supported by 
iron cylinders in pairs on each side. 
The tube enters the triangular abut
ment at its seaward apex, to which it is 
ri vetted and cemented Solid and water
tight, and tbenfee it rises at a slope of 
one foot in fifty through the abutment, 
underneath the iron bridge in a tube1, 
similar to that laid under the Strait», 
and coming out to tbe surface on the 
wharf, which also joins tbe end of tbe 
railway bridge from each shore, and 
which serves all tbe purposes of the 
railway terminus. It is difficult to aee 
how anv injury can take place to tbe 
tube either from shipping or from the 

The subway proper is so far under 
water that nothing is ever likely to 
interfere in any w.«y with it. There is 
nothing for an anchor to lay bold of, or 
for any ice to ad ben» to, whilst the 
solid abutment, and the bridge con
necting these with tbe wharves, and 
under which the tube is carried, there 
is nothing in the portion between wind 
and water to be m any way attacked or 
damaged.
THE REAL STRENGTH OF THE TUBE 

tbe cement, which is strong 
enough when once set to carry all that 
can l»e put inside the tube, and its own 
weight between the supports or any 
tybere el*.-, and should, in the course of

A Comport Hup fat New Zeslind A P. I Mender*!

likt

AMARUFI (MIS aTORY end* t**®* temporarily fitted sol year*, the tuü; rust away, the cement',
IVIMnVLLUUO Ul uni M lo float them Into the position whirtT ' *

MORRIS & IRELAND.

MILLER BROTHERS.

TOLD m TWO LmtR*.

FROM THE SON:
" lient lenten: My father resides al Ulover, 

Vi. lie has been a great seffeh r from Serof- 
uU. and the Inekwed letter wiU toll you what 
< . .irvclous effect

baa in bis csss- I think his 
have «mtained the humor for at least tee 
years ; but it did not show, except In the form 
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about 
five years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time. It gradually spread so as 
to cover bis entire body. 1 aasuro you be was 
terribly articled, and an object of pity, when 
be began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of his age who enjoy a* good health 
as he has. 1 eouM eeeèly name Sfiy persons 
who would testify to the facts in hie ease.

Yours truly, W. M. POILUM."

FROM THE FATHER: ZZTÜ
a duty for me to state to you the beoaCt I 
have derived from the use of

BUunonths ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor ami acr«»fuloua sores. The 
humor caused an incessant a 
itching, and the skin cracked eo as 
the blood to flow in many place*
I moved. My suffering* were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Hamafabu.i.a In April last, and hare used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to improve at once. The aires have 
all healed, and I f.-el perfect y well In every 
rvipcct — being now able to do a good day's 
work, although 73 yearn >.f ago. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such n cure In my case, and 
I tell thorn, a* 1 have hero tried to tell you, 
Avek's Sarsaparilla. Glover,. Vti, Oct, 
21, least Yours gratefully,

Hibam Puilufs."

A Try* RAn*Ar.inii.i.A cure* scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complainte, rryalp- 
else. Enema, Ringworm, Blotch ee. 
Sores, Bella, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Shin. It clears the blood of all Impa
rities, aide digestiou, stimulates the action of 
tfie bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthen, the whale IjHm

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by ell Druggist*; *1, Os bottles for SO.

they are ultimately intended lo occupy. 
After being launched they will be lined 
about fifteen inches thick with Portland 
cement, which will increase their weight 
so that they are within thirty tone of 
their water displacement. They drv 
then ready fur sinking, and being 
towed to their places, the water ballaat 
bags are filled sufficiently to allow them 
to settle in tbu place dredged out in 
the bed of the Straits to receive them. 
Carefully slung between two bargee, 
on one of which

TUB PTHPIXO APPARATUS IS ARRANGED, 
o as to raise or lower them as may be 

necessary, they are secured accurately 
into line. One end is entered into tbe 
tapering end of tbe tube previously 
laid, when, by opening a valve m t e 
temporary end, the whole hydraulic 
power due to the displacement of the 

ting tube ia brought to bear upon it,
1 to force .it forward to a permanent 

water-tight joint, tbe socket of the 
receiving tube being lined with wooden 
segments, on the same principle that 
the screw propeller of s steamer work* 

- water-tight gland through tbe 
i of the vessel. The outer end of 

the tube is then carefully adjusted as 
to level and to receive the next tube, 
and then the false end nearest to the 
fixed tube is taken ou>ànd a permanent 
joint is made from the inside, where 
the two have been put together. A 
second ring of cement, making a total 
of 24 feet, or 30 inches, is now put in, 
and forever after the two tulies are one 
solid iron and stone pipe. The total 
WEIGHT OF THE WATER DISPLACED

as far ns we know, is perfectly inde 
•truetible, at least the dome of tbe 
Pantheon at Home, 2,000 years old, is

r’rfeet to-day as when it was built, 
it is of precisely the same m aterial 
as it is now proposed to use under the 

Straits..f Northumberland. The esti 
mate for I be subway, including the 
wharves at either end, is something 
over $2.000,000, the interest on which, 
at 4 per cent., would be $*<0.000 a 
year; against this the present mail 
service to the Island, together with tbe 
cost of the maintenance of the Xorthern 
Light,

What ia » compart beep ? Pro
perly made, it in a beep of manure,
a repository of all kind» of other
wise obnoxious matter, which it con
vert* into harm I cm and most valu
able plant-food. I say properly 
made, f«#r there are heap» and heap*, 
and it ia rare to find one bo built 
that iu content» will decay well, or 
one not surrounded by valuable 
liquid which is too often allowed to 
run to wa*te. The heap i* often 
thrown up anyhow for it* material* 
to dry instead of rot, and much of 
it* value i* lost in that way. To 
make a proper compost he: p there 
must be a fair pm|»ortion of stable 
manure. Having that at command, 
first dig out an oblong trench iu a 
convenient situation. It may be 
eight by twelve feet for a garden, 
and twice or three time* the size* for 
a field. Throw out all the black-soil, 
down to the clay, upon one side, 
leaving the other clear for wheeling 
or carting along-ide. Commence 
with u layer of coarse stable dung, 
about six inches thick, spreading it 
evenly over the bottom. Then 
build up, layer by layer, evenly and 
flat, with the vlvaringa of hod] 
row*, ditche* and grassy waf 
wood* of nil kind* (unie** going to 
seed, when the}' should be burnt), 
lawn mowings, leave*, and ]>en or 
bean stalks, etc., in fact, anything 
which will decay. Alway* shake 
out the stable manure and green 
tuff, to form an even layer, never 

leaving >o much as a barrowful in 
olio spot. Build up the sides as 
plumb a* the walls of a house. Be
tween every three or four layers of 
manure and green stuff throw 
sprinkling of the earth taken out, 
to prevent heating too much, or a 
dressing of ashes, if at hand. De
posit here all the kitchen or house 
waste (old boot* or tin cans except 
oil), and tbe dropping* from the 
fowl-house. Break up any lumps in 
the hen manure, or better still, 
throw dry earth under the roosts. 
Alter every layer of stable dung, or 
green stuff, tread it down well, and 
so go on, adding layer by layer, but 
never more than tour or five inches 
ul any» one kind. Should there be 
rather more stable dung than other 
materials, throw over more soil, 
OTiich will absorb the moisture and 
assist in the decoin|K>sition. Scratch 
the sides down with a fork, leaving 
it as neat as a stack, but with a flat 
top, and when about four feet high, 
cover all with a layer of three or 
four inches of soil to keen in thever $30,000 a year It ha* . A , , r

now boon proposed to put on a second $u,imo,‘ia' AfW the heap has been

b71
diameter

4. F.

ICO

V.

Island Home
ireex nix

SiUM A him, tafriflm.

PRINCE STREET.
, jaaiHM)

DB. P. CONBOY,
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON.

Great George Street,
CMABLOTTÆTOWV. 

1* IA 14*4—ly

timtKHtiumimii

CHARGES MODERATE.
M .e*ro.

ÏLûüüSÏ-ta ST!
». art tat to be

Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines
AND A LARGE STOCK OF

Accordéons, Concertinas, Yioiins, Flutes, "Sauf os, 
Guitars, Yiotin Strings,

SELLING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

CONSUMPTION !
FRASER’S

Emulsion of Col Liver Oil
ie now looked npon by the leading 

Physicians of Prince County as

A STANDABD REMEDY
IK THE TREAT*EST OF

COUGHS,
COLDS.

CONSUMPTION.
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS,

NBRVOÜB PROSTRATION, 
SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS 

WREtlRC Mmeeee of CMMtm, *0.
It contain» 6» per cent, of Pun Cod 

Lirer Oil, the teste end «nun of which 
ere eo thoronghly disguised, that the 
yonnge* children not only take it 
reedily, bnt look eagerly for nore.

Cheaper than any other Bmalmm mode,
only 80 orate per pM.

JAMES A. FRASER,
(Opposite Sinclair, Minto * Stewart'») 

Snmmeraide, Jan. 7,188».
—AT—

mtn BROTHERS, Queen Street,

rmfrr- 4m Pianos, Organs A Sewing MaeMnss.

, Dec. 24,1884.

GRAY NO
MORE TT ATR.

, chiimei fwyj

ould lw about 1,650 tons,, 
and this would bt* the weight ncccaaarv 
to sink it, of whirh the tube itself, with 

little over 14 inches of 
throughout, would weigh 1,620 
and the water ballaat 30 time. When 
complete with the whole 30 inches of 
cement, its weight would be 2,375 
and after the rails were laid and a foot 
of loose ballast to pack them, it would 
baye a pet weight oyer and above the 
water displacement of about two tone 
to the running foot, quite sufficient to 
keep it in its permanent position. For 
about half the distance tbe bottom of 
the tube will be from one to ten feet 
below the natural bottom of the «traita, 

bich would require dredging out to 
sceive it. For the other half of the 

distance it would either rest upon the 
bottom or bo raised above it- In the 
first case, to prevent any

iveulent of the sand or shingle c 
posing the bottom,

A CEMENT BAO OR MATT BASS, 
about a foot in thickness, ten feet wide 
and perhaps twenty feet long, is laid 
upon the surface of the ground, and on | 
this tbe tube reels, tbe soft cement 
taking the shape of the bottom, and 

radnally turning to stone in tbe shape 
hich it has taken. Where the height 

of the support is over three or four feet 
above the handy bottom, a different 
and more mpensive arrangement is 
necessary X tub* from fifteen to 
twenty feet in (diameter is sunk from 
the surface precisely as similar tubes 
ere now being sunk at tbe Forth and 
Tay Bridges m Scotland. In theee the 
foundation ia prepared with cement, 
and the whole upper part of the tube is 
removed, tbe bottom ring or two being 
buried in the shingle of tnesea bottom. 
These piers or foundations will require 
to be placed where the tab» ia raised 
above the natural bed about every 100 
feet, and will be so arranged that one 
will be under each junction where the 

join. On the top of each of 
these, in a proper rsosss end» for tbe 

rpoee, a smell oonarsl» matt rase will

C*»ced immediately before the tqbe 
wered. so as to accommodate the 
exact shape of the tube to its permanent 

resting place, jut as a bricklayer dis
tributee a thin layer of mortar to bed 
each separate brick.

AT T*1 WeAHD EMU 

the bottom of the tube will be 40 feet 
below tbe loweetlspring tides, and tbe 
top will consequently be 85 feet below 
*' " —■“**— “ this depth for any

before it can be
interfered with. From this point 
depth over tbe tube gradually incre 
tor three miles, when tbe clear draught 
of water foe • vessel will be 40 “ ‘ 
For this throe miles it is believed that 
dredging or mnttraesee on tbs 
will give all tbe support that ie 
■ary for tbe tube. The

vessel of this description, hut larger, 
and two small tag boats to take the 
place of the ice-boats now plying during 
the winter between the Capes, which 
would entail a further cost of $35.000 
a year, making $66,000 altogether as 
THE ESTIMATED COST OF THE COM

MUNICATION
to be provided. In addition to this 
the Island Railway ig now worked at ;« 
l<*aa. in round numbers, of nearly 
$100,000 a year. Mr.-Howlan points 
ont that this is due to the fact that for 
six months there is not, aud under ex
isting oirvuinstances cannot be, any 
export trade from the 1*1 md. The 
whole of this loss is entailed- in tbe 
winter months, and whilst Mr. Howlan 
believes that the whole of this deficit 
would disappear with a regular railway 
communication with the mainland, he 
hikes credit in his estimate for only 
half this saving, or $50,000 a year, as 
wiped off the present deficit. These 
various items make a saving of 
$146.500 a year as saved by the railway 
against an annual .-barge of $80,000 
for the interest on its cost. Tbe sub
ject is worthy of tb« attention of the 
Government, and if by a small ex
penditure the feasibility of the scheme 
can be established, and exact data 
be obtained, it seems only due to the 
Island population that the information 
should be procured.

allowed to heat tor a week or so, 
throw over it the liquid waste from 
the house, etc., and if any liquid 
should run from the heap, dig n hole 
at the lowest corner to catch it, and 
throw it back over tho top. Of 
course, if pigs and cow* are kçpl, 
the mixture will lie all tho better. 
In abouuthreo or tour months, tho 
whole will be found in prime condi
tion for any kind of crop. A heap 
it this kind should always lie undi 
way, in order to dispose ol nil wu-te 

decaying matter, allowing the 
garden and surrounding* to lie kept 

much better order. Whenever 
the heap gets, about four feet high, 
top oil with a layer of soil and start 
another. Method make* money.

Beer and Win*.

Fifty Tears Ago.
From the JfiaAwi Tree Wit**** of

.... Dec. 7. 1866.

M. Hector Fabro states that thirty 
years ago 11836) when Parliament sat 
during the summer, the July members 
came to Quebec in schooners, and lodg
ed in them through the session. *He 
also says that about the same period a 
traîneau loaded with trunks and parcels 
arrived at the Parliament House one 
fine day, jnst previous to the opening 
of the session, and from it descended a 
Stoat countryman and his wife who 
carefully examined the twentv-four 
windows of tbe building, and finally 
decided to rap at the door, which w»ji 
immediately opened by one of the nr " 
sengers. The countryman thereupon 
presented bis compliments, stating that 
ne was mendier elect for the county of 
Berthier, that he had come with his 
wife to take his seat and that he had 
brought hie winter's provisions with 
him. He was consequently fully pro
vided, but only wanted s • ooking stove 
•nd hoped there was one in hie room. 
The messenger immediately saw 
through the primitive simplicity of his 
visitor and gradually drew him out. 
lie ascertained that the member for 
Berthier expected to find a room al
ready prepared for him in tbe Parlia 
ment House in which he and hie wife 
oould live throughout the winter, and 
subsist upon the provisions be had 
brought from hie native village. The 
messenger grinned you may be certain, 
and was finally forced to %wu that 
there were no bedrooms in the Parlia
ment House for members. * The 
her for Berthier* thereupon gave hi» 
horse a smart lash with tbe whip 
indignantly and forever turned hie 
back upon the Legislative Halls of the 
Province. 4

In Switzerland lately the duty on 
wine is abolished, and spirits are to 
be taxed both in tho sale and 
manufacture. This ha* been done 
in the lielief that tho encouragement 
of the use of good cheap wine i* the 
host way to suppress drunkenness. 
Tea was unknown in Europe till 
1688. The introduction and use of 
tho heathen herb is of comparatively 
recent date ; only tor two centuries 
has ‘the cup that cheers but not 
inebriates’ been the solace and com 
tort of thousands. But excess may 
be indulged too far oven in drinking 
tea. Its alkaloid theine and its tan 
jiic acid are poisons ; it stimulates 

irritating the nerves. George 
Ilonry Lewes says that if wo in
crease our daily consumption of tea 
to three times more, paralysis will 
ensue. I have seen an old bill of 
fare of Queen Elizabeth's time ; the 
breakfast for the maids of honor 
consisted of bread, beef, and beer, so 
much l»eer allotted to each lady. 
The .tournai of Commerce states that 
neuralgia wr* unknown in those 
days, and that man was at hi* best, 
living often for a century or more ; 
140 years wa* not uncommon, and 
the human body was a grand maga
zine of vital force. I now offer to 
tho consideration of tho intemperate 
temperance agitator* all these po*i 
live and recalcitrant facts, and will 
conclude with an excerpt from the 
London Lancet : 4 Tho intemperance 
of tho teetotalers ha* greatly hinder
ed the cause of temperance ; their 
denunciations of moderation aud 
moderate drinking have estranged 
whole classe* of mon, who would 
now have brought strength and help 
to their cause. Their dogmatism 
about what constitutes fobd and 
what poison, and about tho injurious 
effect of alcohol, bus excited ridicule 
and laughter rather than intelligent 
interest. By such an attitude the 
medical profession has been prevent
ed from co-operation with those 
who see in the drunkenness of th# 
country a gigantic evil, and show 
their opinion by tslkihg nonsense.

AFLOAT FOR TERES DATS IE A DOST 
WiTEOUT FOOD OR WATER.

Providing*, R I., May 10—There 
arrived at tiw central polie» station 
in this city abort 12 o'clock Iasi 
night, footsore and weary, a werthsr 
beaten sailor who gave hie name aa 
Alexander McIntyre, and stated that 
he was on hie way to Pawtecket, 
but having walked from Fall River 
he fall unable to proceed farther 
without rusting himself. There woe 
an air of respectability and honesty 
about the man, who told the follow
ing etorv of bis narrow escape from 
a terrible fate. “ My name is Alex
ander McIntyre. I am 46 years of 
age, unmarried, a native of Bart 
Point, Prince Edward Island, and 
have folio win f the sen for 27 year». 
On April 2nd last I shipped on the 
new schooner Polar Ware, of Glou
cester, Mas*., Cant. Jerome McDon
ald. with 14 hand* all told. We set 
sail for the Grand Banka and com
menced to fish to the southwest of 
them. Everything went well till 
April 24th last. On that day my 
messmate, Josiah M. Green, of 
Marblehead,, Ma*<, and myself de- 
HcendtVh into the dory for the pur- 
|s*se of hauling the seine. We were 
then 197 miles from Beau rame Is
land, and 316 miles from the New
foundland shore. The sea and wind 
were very high, and in spite of all 
our effort* we were gradually blown 
further and further from the schoon
er, and soon tho wind went down. 
A heavy fog came up and we lost 
all sight of our vessel. For several 
hours wv rowed lustily in what 
we thought to l>e the direc
tion of our vessel, but owing 
to the heavy sea we made but 
little headway, and finally we were 
compelled to desist. One of the 
oars was used to steer by, and the 
boat’s head kept to the wind. There 
wore no nautical instrumenta, food, 
or drink in the dory, which was 16 
feet long, feet wide, and 3 feet 
deep. There was in her only a few 
tub* and a couple of trawto. For 
three days and three nigh*» we kept 
the boat lx* I ore the wind, suffering 
intensely from hunger and cold, 
almost do>|iairing of succor. My 
companion, Green, who was not a 
strung man, was utterly broken 
down and lay in the bottom of tho 
boat, moaning yiteously. Monday 
afternoon the fog cleared off and 
toward night wv sighted a large 
steamer. Wo made signals to 
her, which were perceived, 
and she slowed down and sent a 
boat to take us off. She proved to. 
be the Alhambra, of the Allan line, 
from Liverpool, bound for New York, 
then in latitude 46.2. The Utrooet 
care and kindues wa* lavished upon 
u* by the officer* and the seamen of 
the steamer, and my chum, who be
came delirious, wa* tenderly nursed. 
On arriving at New York Green 
was sent to the hospital, where he is 
still suffering from nervous prostra
tion. I *hip|>ed on a M-hooner bound 
for Fall River and arrived there on 
Friday afternoon last, and Saturday 
morning started for Providence, 
hoping to roach Pawtucket by night
fall. Mr. McIntyre explained that 
he hail a brother and two sister* re
siding in Pawtucket, and it was hi* 
intention to visit them. He should 
then proceed to Gloucester to *eo 
tho owner of the vessel, but he had 
firmly made up hi* mind never to 
go to sea again. Tho vessel i* own
ed by the Denison heirs, of Glouces
ter, Mass.

RENT,
TWO HUNDRED ACRES of LAND 

si male. 1 on the North Melville 
R>nd, Lot 29.
For farther particulars apply to the 

Subscriber,
JAMES DUFFY, 

l’ownsl Street, Charlottetown. 
April 22. 1885—tf
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il.HAYM.ia 1 Friday, ia the First Tmgisiative 
1 District of Kiag’s Gouty,

in the of Mr. Mo

by the very

Aworan of Prime Bdward Is-Mform a flnimnmsrl. which Se did,! 
lead's moat gifted aad patriotic rnofinf it lee matter of history that [ 
hm pernod away After nmriy fonr|Admtoietmtion mon pleaged 
------- rjf —*----- -« -a»-------- « __giIIsland Info eerione difficulties, fromnHUWIUwsih HM*M_t ' t .L- I. M|y -J—_ U
inability, the Hamrahk Jamm Oet-Mp^, yj his party to rascal thmn.lmanry of this District epoa "the 
'edge Pope departed this life tJb April, 187IL Onnfodemtion, asl ^ j. . ..

MÎnwof lfon.ltha onJv mal. fw Umi, *wmLw.l|eb0,ee ^ well SS

me majority of 
fifty-fire rotes. 

We congratulate the intelligent ye»

on themormiagof Moo-ltheaaly remedy far their
embarrassments, had hem eebmitted 
to the people by the Ha;

day UmL His ia a 
■near he forgotten in the hietory 
ear Island. For the last quarter 
a emtery it hm hem familiar usa 
m m ** a household word,” while for] 
twenty yearn previous to hie wii 
drawal into private life, them 
not an notion nor an eUemooe of 
in connection with public att 
that wm not observed by and 1 
not its internet to the people of 
Province. He wee a man of lil

Government, who
from Ottawa. Mr. 
the mine of power,

■stance Messrs Hsrilandl 
it, Macdonald, Hariland, 
Lefurgey and Strong, 

on of Confederation, beiof 
first importance, wm imm»| 

dy taken in hand and.ee ia well 
VO, the negotiations conducted 

by Mr. Pope and his ooAsiegatoo.
| M seem. Hariland and How Ian, warn 

succeeeful that, for all time to] 
the Island stands in receipt

I upon the sagacity 
I which led them to cast their votes 
| for the Government nominee, ie 

ite of the nnecntpolooa canvass 
made against him. They 

| have clearly intimated that they 
the prudence aad good 

it of the present Govern- 
at, and that while many of them 
not support the LiberahConeer- 

I retire party in Dominion polities, 
I they do not approve of the coarse of 
I the Local Opposition at home. Two 

« aad one half ago, in Norem- 
1882, Dr. Fraser was retained 

| by the seme electorate to oppose the
.p “ BtiUh°” nB<W 001 "

tiH intZta of A. IriJ. „ jHuy^oro. ami Latrd bmn «ccpUxll,^ dec^^

___„ a„ immgim,. man mmi thoml Tke Union wm consummated onlvemed their former verdict by re-
a “"‘"llri July, 1873 and, rt the ElectionItirming Mr. McKechen with the

poeeemed the happy focolty ot im-|for repmoeotativoe to thelhandaome majority of one hundred
being others with that enthusiasm ICommoiw, which took place a few land fifty-five. That there hat been 
and seel with which be himeelf wm I weeks later, Mr. Pope was returned!» revuleion of feeling in the District 
animated. That he wm bitterlylfor County. In the 8eeeion|ie proved by the fact that the Op-

oppoeed, hie motives mieconetrned
and fiercely assailed, ie not extraor-l 
dinary—each has been the fortune I 
of every man who has had the tem-T 
erity to move out of the rut of popu-l 
lar prejudices and eupenitition».

The Prince Edward Inland Rail I 
way in the grandest remembrancer oi l 
hie public career, aud the roar of the I 
iron horse, as it bounds o'ei: our|

. year, he I 
Mr. A. C.l

I position candidate lest week polled 
fifty-five votes less than Dr. Fraser 
received in 1882, while there Were 
two hundred and forty five more 
votes cast.

The Patriot, we observe, advances 
I several reasons for the defeat of its

I in the autumn of that 
I took hie seat, and with 
■McDonald ot King’s County, loyally I 
■supported Sir John Macdonald, as 
lhe had been elected to do. Sir|
■John’s Government having resigned, 
lthe succeeding Administration led
I by Hon. Alexander McKenzie, dis-1 candidate. The old stories of bribery 
■solveti the House, and Mr. Pope didland intimidation, of rum and money 
■ not offer for re-election. In 1875 heltreely used, are made to do duty 
I again entered the Local Legislaturvlagain. But these reasons are too 
las member for Suramereide aud LDtlflimsy to impose upon any one. 
Jl7, and sat for two sessions. At thelTho idea that men of property worth 

land, should ever remind us that but ■(General Election in August, 187f>,lut least 9325, are to oe bought by a 
for him, whose untimely death we de-1 the Liberal-Conservative party found Igluss of whiskey, or influenced in 
plore to-day, oar facilities for trans-llhein8«,VOH<*ivi<1®fi up°n the queetionlany improper manner, ie too ridi 

L mMn mn,i miH<,I.Hi,|,.l'>f‘»aheidixingdenominationalschoolH(culou8 to be entertained for a raiv 
port would be moan and m.eorabloM ^ prin(.ipJe of p.rmeDt ,or ,nd the Patriot p.y„ but a
compared with what we happilypri„iiple ^hich Mr p, ^ 
enjoy. ^Although opposed to the!had consistently advocated for sev-l 
Quebec Scheme, he wm one of thcleral preceding years. In conjunc- 
earlier advocates of Confederation I*» with Mr B"**en, be contested 
upon fair and equitabi. condition J^U^dSST^.IS1 

and to his exertions it is due that Cat,-|jorily of leM ,han one hundred votes ; 
ada included among the terms whichlyet such was the confidence 
induced us to enter the Union, thegP*rty placed in him, and so

I poor compliment to so respectable 
la body ot electors, when it asserts 
[that si|ch wretched considerations 
[could sway them. The Patriot says 
[that “ the election wm not only 
[sprung upon the people at the ver 
| busiest season of the year, but jvi 
[fixed on the day after a holiday ol 
|served by the largest portion of the

their admiration of his generallelectors.” Under such circumstances
m..., 1policy that,although defeating him in! we should expèct to find an unuanaliy 

es es. o is August, in the following Novemberllight vote—but what is the actual

as the •* better terms,’’ or an increase' 
in our annual allowam c from the 
Dominion of about 8-5,000. ln| 
agricultural matters as well as in 
politics and commerce, he con
tributed largely to the position 
which the Island occupies to-| 
day as a Stock-raising community 
Nor should the Catholics of Prince 
Edward Island forget that ho was

offer of $800,000 for the purchase 
proprietary
advocacy of our cause, in unison lthe same constituency gave him alcase? The total vote polled last 
with Messrs. Haviland and Howlan, I majority of four hundred, when he! Friday was 1,275, being 245 more 
we are indebted for what is knownlwa# returned by Queen’s County to!than at the General Election in 1882,

till the seat in the House of (jbm-lso that these reasons of the Patriot's 
vacated by Hon. David Laird.lare mere moonshine. The fact is 

|Two years later, in September, 1878,lsimnly this—that the people are 
[he and Mr. Brecken were elected foijwelf satisfied with the present Gov. 
Queen's County in the House oflemment, and do not want the 

I Commons by a majority of about! Opposition at any price. There is 
'nine hundred over their opponen a,lone extraordinary feature always 
Messrs. Sinclair and McGill. Onldeveloped in connection with elec 
19th October, 1878, he was sworn altions in this Island, to which we 
member of the Privy Council, and I wish to direct attention, and that 
received the ~ " '
Marine and 
held but
painfully evident that histit. tearlere advocate of their righU Ia|,y t|)ll hi„

when they demanded subsidies tmm|wore waning, and thft he did ... 
the Public Treaeury for the schoolsldieplay, in the performance of hi 
which they had established. Idutiee as a representative ot the peo-|

| pie, that mental vigor which nad|

vi L i ivy vounen, auaewisn io airect auention, anu tnai 
the portfolio of Minister oflis—the strange discrepancy between 
rod Fisheries, a position he! the will of the people, as revealed by 
a short time when it became|the poll books, and that consensus ofpoll books,

inion in favor of their candidate 
which Opposition authorities would 
have us oelieve the same people 
invariably express previous to an 
election.

The fallowing are the returns of
«• nlrmt i.At. nnmnamil tarit it

Mr. Pope was born at Bedoque,|F"' meLnt*' vigor wnicH 
, . J , • .1 , . (previously characterized him. XUW me lunuwnur are we revurua uiin tin. Island, on the eleventh da,|lhe ine,prM.ible Rriefof hi„ mlny|la„l Kridïy'.eJu.m, compare,! w.th 
of June, 1826, being the second son*friends who looked forward for a!those of the election in 1882, the 
of the Honorable Joseph Pope, who!bright and brilliant future in an en-lfigures of which are also given 
survives him, and who, in a few days,!*®1*#1** sphere of usefulness to his! below:—
will complete hi. eighty-third ^1^,%' £ Lot 47........

Hi* mother , name was Lucy Col-Noa«c had k> far progrewed a* to ren l?*11" ’‘.'ot 45.....................»
ledge, a daughter of CmpL Colledge,|der him unfit for any active menuul^^* { pj......
of the 1st 1 loyal Kegiment of Foot,lor physical exertion. He procuredr 
who married a daughter of tbo Hon.I '®®vc of absence and retained hisl
Thom.. Wrioht ^v«™l limp. A,l loffico Unt*1 11,0 l'«-"l0rel Election,|Hoed RoHo Bay................
Thomaa Wright, several time* Ad-|whicb took p|nc(J in june 1882 |§L Andrew'*......................
ministrator of the Government of then

parliament which met in Charlotte-1 
town in 1773. His education was! 
partially received on the Island, and I 
completed in England. In early man-1

54
.................. 41

I Lawrence Peters, Rollo Bay 30 
I Bear River Mille-.............. 20
~ ~ 62 

. 33
v , . . . . J Peake's tiution.................  44

- . . , . , . ^ ior the past four years dead, ltlMoieU........... -..................131
island, and who wm one of the Com-■ may be said, to the world, hie oon-lHead 8t liter’s Bay........ 83

appointed to adrainisterldition was such as to excite «fti-|Lot 56, Red II< 
the oaths to the members of the first!versai sympathy. There is no doubt

I that the financial difficulties which 
I unfortunately beset him, impaired 
lthe strong mind and will which he|
I undoubtedly possessed. The

_ _ Itacle of one, alike vigorous in ___ ____ ,__
hood he entered upon a mercamile|en,f ,!xxly. who for year* had guide.l|l»uri» fa.t

« . « « ... , (public sentiment and swaved thel^°un8 *Jne Boad.............. 13oueer id which he rapidly »ucceed-l' jnioIW uf thoUrtnd, hi„l Uwrenrel'M.ra Rollo B*y 41
ed SDd a. a merchant, ehtpba,tdergf.|l„w„, reduced to be more helnlerel^l^' m

and shipowner, he waa long looked!than a child, waaone well calculutedlsL Andrew'* .................... 18
upon a* one of the foremoat men of!to awaken aerieua and painfitl om»MFMke’a Station..........
the Province. He waa one of lhe!ti°oe- How forcible an 11 lustrationHHotall 

by the brig tol‘**d >l present of the vanity of nil
t when the gold fever brokeleerthly things, of the inatnbility ot 

ont there in 1849. In 1862, he mnr-l***^ and power, end of the certain 
rind Bilan, second daughter ol Tbo* Idecay of ell human grentoeea. Inci- 
Pethick, Beq., by whom he had eightl'l®nt* are not wanting in the history 
children, five of whom are living.!0*" “veral leading men of our til 
Percy, the eldest eon, ie Dominion!wbieh should convince u* “ wh„_
Auditor aad manager of the 8av-|"h«to*» we are and what ahadowal OMttUiy.

in this Island. |"« pnraue. ’ George Colee, Pi

Total........................... 716
Majority for McEachen, 166.

iiolgrr.
Portage, Lot 47.................  64
Baltic, Lot 46.....................  62
..............................   31

Island Beyi te the fteet

Law Wednesday evening Brigade 
M^jor Irving received the following 
despatch from Depety Adjutant Gen
eral Taylor, dated at Halifax the 
day:

44 Yon are ordered to call out two 
romps nine of the 82nd BmtaHo» for 
active sen ice in the North-West You 
can make up the numbers froi 
officers and men of other companies. 
They will be atteclied to “ **

In accordance with the above order 
No. 3 Company commanded by 
Capt. Daniel Stewart, of Cliarlottetown, 
was celled out, as well as detachments 
from the companies at little York, Hun
ter River and Try on. By midnight on 
Saturday some eighty men were under 
arms and on Sunday morning tliey 
paraded to St Paul's Church where 
they were addressed by the Rector, 
Rev. Mr. O’Meara and in the afternoon 
at the Drill Shed they were addressed 
by Rev. Mr. ('armthere, of 8t James' 
Church, and by M^jor Irving. Orders 
had been received to be ready to start 
on Monday morning to join tlie New 
Brunswick Battalion, but late on Satur
day evening the word came counter
manding former orders, yet requiring 
the men to lw in readiness to respond 
at a moment’s notice. 8och ia now the 
position of affaire ; nothing certain is 
known, but it is generally thought that 
tliey will Ite ordered to undertake gar
rison duty at Winnipeg. Batlkdonf or 
oilier north-western points, and thus 
relieve tlie brave men who have thus 
far been bearing the brunt of battle. 
Our men are drilling daily and are in 
readiness to start upon the signal. The 
following are the men composing the 
companies under command of Capte. 
Stewart and McLeod :—

C’ait Alice—Daniel Stewart, Charlotte
town ; Theophilue McLeod, Hunter 
River.

Bvglb-Major—John Allan.
LiavTiNAsre—D. Bertram, Hunter 

River; J. (i. Sheiref, Tryon ; George 
Crockett, Little York ; Ivee, Tryon, and 
Seaman, Charlottetown.

SaaoEANTs—J. Nicholson, Haael 
Grove ; K. Boulter, Albany ; J. Berrigan, 
Royalty ; K. Dark, Hunter River ; R. 
Thompson, Suffolk, and Arthur Crosby, 
Cliarlottetown.

Corporals—G. By non, North Tryon ; 
G. McDuff, Brookfield : B. Abbott, Mil
ton; J. Boitiner, Royalty: J. Crockett, 
Little York ; Fred. Vesaoy, do. ; 
Dugherty, Charlottetown.

Privates—N. A. Murchison ; J. J. 
McDonald, J. W. Stewart, N. J. McDon
ald, A. McDougall, G. Arthur, T. Wake- 
ling, K Lydiard, K. H. Mclveod, T. 
Howatt, R. Smith, W. Campbell, P. 
McFadyen, A. Mellieh, J. McDonald, G. 
Carver, W. White, H. McCall uni, J. M. 
iHivis, B. C. Pro wee, Charlottetown ; 
M. Stewart, W. McMillan, N. Stewart, 
J. ** ............... " •

fight, having the ehoiea to Ao on or Im 
shot- All join ia ohorgiag Charles 
Kolia, now a prisoner at Prises Albert, 
with bah* the first to raeaarega rebel
lion. while oe Albert Moakeae. also e 
pnwaor. ie laid the Mama of having 
i nrii ad the Indiana to join. The report 
that the rabais ware abort of provisions 
and ammunition proven to he incorrect, 
aa large Quantities of both have been 
captured by oer tro*>pa. Among other 
things captured by the troops ie a large 
quantity of papers belonging to both 

». among which waa a dienen- 
t to all who were in rebellion.

There ie a farting in camp that the 
prisoners should be given twenty-four 
boors to bring in Biel, or that the 

bon id offer 910.000 for 
Riel and 91.000 for Dumont. It ia now 
feared we will.be overrun with prison-

— a-_L tL-m n. Tbe note Kiel gave the conriei
Ioruie, Dumont's lieutenant, waa hor- letter Gan. Middleton rent 
rihly wounded. Tourand. one of Riel’s 
cauncillora. had Lie leg broken. B>th 
those men are here. A number of 
Sioux and half bree-d women and chil
dren captured by our troop* are in 
camp at Batoche’e store, and a white 
flag ie waving over it. Gen. Middle- 

m Uenla Mookman with distinguished 
maideration. He eaye Monkman 
uet he tried by civil authorities.
J. Killough. who is employed carry-

• himself ap tia oah bar mi 
a weald be ebeh by tbe troops.
» wm promlarf effa eeaort to tbe 

gaearal’a quarters. Hie wife and ehil 
dren were not with him- Eaanidtbey 
were oa tbe weal aide of tbe river. To 
avoid tbe main body of tbe a
waa taken to n coulee net ----
hiddoB. while Diehl west off le serrai a 
boras for him. The other «aiota ware 
left with the prisoner. Whee Diehl 
retamed. Rial and DiebPa eoaap 

disappaarad avidvntly to 
mou ta. Diehl aava Rial waa not it 
least agitated when arrested, 
willingly made a captiva He 
redufa fair trial. Aieh waa all he 

arema4 to wane During the interview 
he headed Armstrong a note, the con
tents off whtoh 1 hare not heard, aa at 
the time of writing the party had not 
arrived in camp. Ordeie Bave been by civil 
given to the men to keep in their tents, seem a 

that no demonstration may be made 
»n Riel arrives. He ie expected in 

half au hoar, but this is rent off by crucifix 
ou‘rT to Clark'. Croeeiaa kefoie h» WiaaiPB* 
arrival. His capture, however, is re- 
eon*!. The boys in camp are jabilant 
over the capture.

Tbe note Riel gave
bin

He beckoned tbe men to him. He 
knew nothing of Dam-mi. Riel eeid he 
stayed Tuesday and Wednesday u _ 
m the bluffa, one and a half miles from 
Batocbe. He wished a fair trial, and 
asked Armstrong if be would get a civil 
or a military trial. He said be wanted 
a civil trial, and said bia wife and 
family were with a half-breed woman

Riel i* now being interviewed by
drspatcM. «m, in' about n nin j tien Middleton, while tb« .... .. are

ilk information that e wagon troin ! etonding ldlj «round. So <lenron.tr.

or ixiver ; n. nereram, j. v oies, 
1 Grove ; J. Munroe, M. McLeod, 
cDutf. Brookfield ; J. Godfrey, J. 
îg, E. Gamum, A. Garnum, J. A.

I Hoad St. Potass Bsy— 
■ Red House, Lot 66..... 
I Special votes..............

Total....................u 416
Majority for Fraser, 200.

Mr. SririiMN McMillan died at Ken- 
tbe morning of 

inreday last, tbe 14th inet, from the 
of a severe contusion below the 

[to what most be regarded a foolish I1**1 “boulder, received in being thrown 
fear that fire would consume hislviolenll-v from a sulky on the night of 
buildings. Edward Whelan, Coles’I1**6 Friday previous. Ob Me way home 
[friend and co-worker, rejected bylfrom Summereide the home he drove

iDÇeStared politionl life in 1857,|»lw"nnl lalutd'a (rôaiert eon^ "wboj "*■Sr""»" * 

being returned for the Bedeqae!'” »pito of tremeodoue opposing _ **•
Dirtriotiu the Hooee of Aaeembly,!fluence". achieeed such mighty 

''defeating the Hon. W. W. Lord,|th>»$» for hie native land, eueoumf
who having accepted the 
of Commieetoner of Public ; 
under the Oolee Government, 
nw bank for rewlection. I 
tog keen again returned at the 
General Election, which 
■weeded one «pother In 1 
1869, upon the * change of 
went, he accepted a eent ia I 
entire Council under the leadership 
of the present Chief Justice Pal mer. I 
At the next General Blection in J 
he waa again retaraed for that 
district, and con tinned a member <
*L. /-| i, M m mL_a „ _ 1 * 1iob vroveromeni, out unoor u 
leadership of the Hon. Ool. Gray,I 
eetil upon gentleman'* re ' 
tfoa in 1886, hu himeelf wm i 
upon to form an Admiaintratioo,
■eWleaBa taw matmrt mass! ■e.nni.i —twuiw ire mwuuiui sm rcmainca l 
the head of the Government anti 
Sarah, 1887, when |e

Heaton, W. Hobbs, W. Kuliivnn, 
Hunter River; H. Bertram, J. Colee,Huai.....................................l ... .
R. McDuff,
Arbing,________
Dover, Suffolk ; D. J. Morrison, J. 
Morrison, J. Quigley, and II. By non, 
North Tryon ; J. Rattray, W. Stevenson, 
New Glasgow ; & Clark, J. E. Howatt, 
Augustine Cove ; Brodie, Stanley, and 
McMillan, Covehead ; M. Martin, 
Brown’s Creek; A. McMillan, Al
bany ; J. McLauchlin, H. Darrach, St 
Peter’s Road ; W. Cranston, Royalty 
J. H. Diamond, Winsloe Road ; J. A. 
SUtwart, Malpeque Road ; J. Partridge, 
D. Mollott, l nion Road; H. C. Watts, 
iraml Travail io ; W. Alexander, Stan

hope» ; W. F. Boienor, North River; R. 
Murky, Southport.

I'lMin Saturday afternoon Lieut Col 
Boer, on behalf of Hon. Dr. Young and 
* if«\ presented the men with a sot of 
colors, while upon Sunday afternoon, 
several religiously disposed persons 
hiipplied them with Pocket Bibles.

>n Monday afternoon a Public Moot
ing wsk held in the Market Hall for tire 
purpose of organising committees for 
the relief of the families of the Volun
teer* called into active service. Mayor 
Beer occupied the chair, when, on mo
tion of the Stipendiary' Magistrate, 
seconded by the Provincial Secretary 
it was

ftnoivcd. That • comm litre of fifteen gen 
tleim-n be appointed to devise ways and 
iih-sii* of supplying the taralllee of the 
militiamen going to the wet of the rebel
lion and who may need assistance; end 
that a committee of led we be appointed to 
■Mitt in the above object.
^Tht^foUowlngcommittees were then

Gentlemen—Mayor Brer, Chairman; R. 
R. >HK«ersld. T. M. Haviland, Hon. li. 
herguw.n, Frederick Brecken, Owen Con
nolly, w. H. Flndler, George Davies. Geo. 
Mristod. Hon. W W Ualllvan. Ale.ander

I Julies—Mrs.
Mrs. Joha_______________ _____________
W. Mulltvan. Mrs George Hodgson, Mr*. 
Jss Peake, Mrs. Henry A. HoUTlirs. R. B. 
Preke, Mrs. H. MeRre^ Mra. a Lewis, MissPe*ke, M 
Mery Pal,

, - ■—h animai boh . in. ma a, I an a I
■Mrs. Hemy Beer, Preetdent j Mrs 
Brown. Mrs A. A. MeDoeald, 
McGowan. Mrs. D. Laird. Mrs. W
reWe dforredMiMMIre

Henry a
«Thï

Tus following oorreepondence 
«peak* for itaelf :

South Lax* May 16th, I*
To U* Editor qf Uu Herald.

Sia,—I notice in the daily Patriot my 
name to P. R. Bowers’ nomination. 
Mease contradict In the next iron 
your paper, as yon see fit 1 wool 
soon nominate Biel, with whom I have 
no sympathy.

Your» respectively,
Jobs McDoxaux

Cnaaunimuea, May 16,1886.
To Ü* Editor of t>* Herald.

Doan 8m,—Ia the Patriot of the 9th 
inst I ohaerve my name, among others, 
as nominators of Mr. P. K. Bowen for 
the vacant mat in the Legislative 
Council. I wish to take this op 
tunity of elating that I neither rtg 
the nomination pqy nor author 
my name to be attached thereto, aad 
that, ia any ease, I did not intend to 
tote tor Mr. Bowers.

William McGuima

seen from the outwi-le of the tent, his 
eyes rolled from side to side, with a 
look of » hunted man. He is evidently 
the most thoroughly frightened man in 
the camp, slid is in constant fear of 
violence st the hands of the soldiers.
There is no danger of violence.

Batovchk. May 16— Riel spent 
nearly all day Monday in the woods 
at the close of the fight. Riel 
and Dumoul with their wives nnd 
Riel’s two children skipped >>ut on foot 
in n north-westerly direction. Some of 
tbe rebels were very bitter against both 
for leading them into trouble and then 
leaving them io the lurch. After the 
fight the fugitives had no food and no 
clothes except what they aV»d in Du 
moot did not want to go hut Riel per
suaded him. Dumont fought like a CT
tiger all day Monday. Half breed b*” ll"n l*,k lo S,,k»to«n with

in, dV'/no.. L iaaim, G«lj MiddlWon. while the m-u .re
with information that e wagon troin «ending idly aroond. No demonatro- 
onmhrnng twenty ..ne ox teams end 1 L10" ha. been made When he the 
«bout «ght horoe teem, had heen rop *o down with the econt. at
toredby Indian, ten mile, from b-re. Be«.«-b. be wm much nlnrmed. on 
cloee by the edge of the wood.. Kil »PP”r«
lough met «werol te.m.ter. galloping , «reworn nnd heggerd. He ha. lot hi. 
v>w.rd. Swift Corrent They told him end Word grow long He te
that earlr .hi. morning ju.t ee the | dre.^,1 m » p.iorer f.ahion than m.mt 
troin ... starting from camp, they •>»,.*• ba.f breed, ropturod. While 
were atUuked l.y Indian., The team ! '“iking to Gen. Ml.ldlelon. n. could he 
■tvre cut their horses loose wn<l esesped.
Those who remained were all captured.
The onslaught was so midden they 
wantwl Killough to return, but he aaid 
the information muat In» carried to 
Battivford. Exchanging his pony for 
a good horse and avoiding the trail, he 
■tart«»d. At the place where the attack 
took place he found two wagons, and 
over the hill, two miles distant, he saw 
the hint of tbe Indians disappearing 
with the other wagons.

Ottawa, May 15.—In the house to
day, before the orders of the day were 
called, Caron said : I desire to read to 
the house a more lengthy report of the 
battle of Batoche which l have received 
from Gen. Middleton. It is ss follows:

Batoche, N. W T. M t» 12 -Since 
my last evening despatch to you, 
have ascertained some particulars of 
our victory, which was most complete.
1 have myself counted twelve b.ilf 
breeds on the field, nnd we have four 
wounded breeds in hospital and two 
Eyoux. Amont; the wounded breeds is 
one Ambrose Joubin. a r<»nncill ir, and 
Joseph Delorme As fir as I can 
ascertain Riel and G.ibriel Dumont left 
aa soon as th-y siw tm getting well in. 
but cannot ascertain fir certain which 
side of the river he is. hot think he 
must l*e on this side. The extraordin
ary skill displayed to make rifle pita at 
the exact propa-r points, and the nmn- 
ber of them is very remarkable; and 
had we advanced rashly or heedlessly 1 
believe we might have been destroy»*!.

I have to regret the death of three offi
cers as well as two soldiers, hut they 
died nobly and well. I fourni no went 
of ammunition among tbe rebela, or 
food, in spite of what had been said to 
the contrary, and we found large quan
tities of powder and shot. Neatly the 
whole of the rebels' families were left 
and are encamped cl«»se to the river 
bank They were terribly frightened, 
but I have re-issu red them nnd pro
tected them. There is a report that 
Gabriel Dumont ie killed but I do not 
believe it. though it is likely he ie 
woundei One of tbe killed Use been 
recognized as Donald Roes, one of the 
council^ Yesterday evening just as 
the action was finished tbe Nortbote 
and M.trqnie, steamers, arrived un, the 
latter having 260 police on board. It 
appears tbst tbe Noithcote bad a bard 
time of it, ns the rebels fired at it very 
heavily, and though it was well forti
fied the rebels managed to wound two 
men slightly. The Nortbcote got on a 
shoal for a short lime, but managed to 
keep the enemy off and to get off them
selves. Finding that owing to the 
bargee aloagside they could not go up 
stream again they decided to ran down 
to the Hudson Bay crossing to get rid 
of them and return. At the crossing 
they found the other steameV and came 
up together. This a. m- I sent the fol
lowing letter addressed to Riel :

•’ Batoche. May 18.—Mb Rial—I 
tm ready to receive you and your coun
cil and to protect you until your case 
has been decided upon by tbe Domin
ion government. (Signed), Fain.
Middle tom, Major-General, com
manding tbe North West Forces.” *

I cannot of course be plain, but I 
am inclined to think the complet* 
smash of the rebels will have pretty 
well broken the back of the rebellion, 
at any ratal trust have we dispelled 
the idea that half-breeds and Iadiaaa 
can withstand the stuck of reeoluU 
whites properly led, and will teed to 
remove the unaooonnta,ble scare that 
seems to have entered Into the roinde 
of eo many in the North West aa re- 
garde the prowess and powers of fight
ing of the Indians and breads. There 
is not a sign of the enemy on either 
ride of the river for miles. (Signed),
Fmsd. Middleton.

, 19 —A telegram 
from Oardnpev Crossing dated Satur
day reports Rial aa looking tough and 
terribly disconcerted, as if be dreaded 
being shot by the troops. It would 
eerm from this telegram that Riel is 
brisg taken to Prince Albert and 
not Regina aa at first supposed. Major 
Boulton and two hundred mounted 
men are sooariag the counter for 
Dumont, who waa last acre oe Friday 
morning, ten miles south of Gardnpuy's 
crossing. The enemy had surrendered 
up to Saturday 150 gone. Moot of the 
prisoners have been allowed to return 
to their homes, bat tbe ringleaders will 
be taken to Prince Albert to be tried. 
George McLeod, a Prince Albert 
courier, reported that while oe the we? 
to Batoche from Prince Albert on Wed
nesday afternoon be met three Indiana 
about twelve miles behind Lepinn'e 
Crossing. He was talking to the 
Indians when Gabriel Dumont ap-

Eared at the edge of a bluff and aeked 
cLeod what he wanted. McLeod 

asked him to give himself op, saying 
that the general promised him a fair 
trial. Dumont replied that he had 
taken up arms and intended to fight. 
He would not he taken alive. Dumont 
only had a few Indians with him 
Among tbe rebel property captured at 
Batoche are minute* of a council, 
which show that Monk bam who 
held by us was heavily implicated in 
the rebellion, taking a prominent part 
in meeting and having command of a 
number of men at Duck Lake. He has 
been put in irons. Among others held 
are Fisher the relwl governor, two 
L)urons from Fish Creek, Lamontagne, 
rebel musketry instructor and Jackaon, 
Riel’s secretary.

Dumont's lieutimsnt and two of hie 
brothers were killed in the ______
ment at Batoche. The wounded rebels

■EAR

prisoners say he had not slept fur a 
week, working night and day. Dumont 
had arranged for Big Bear to strike us 
iu tbe rear » week ago, but some of the 
messengers deserted nnd the scheme 
miscarried. Two of the prisoners say 
Duutont wn* wounded once on Saiui - 
day and twice slightly on Monday. A 
scout told me last night he had seen a 
half-breed looking for bis wifri. The 
half-breed nturtcd to run when the 
scouts threatened to uhoot. He atop-

Bfd *nd the scout asked him to go to 
uuiout and tell him to come out un

armed and the scout would meet me 
also unarmed. On which the rebel re
replied : •* Dumont eaye ho will never 
be taken alive.** The scout promised 
protection to Riel until he was handed 
over to the General and finally tbe man 
consented to this. He said both Riel 
and Dumont were in a bluff not very 
far from where they were talking and 
warned -the scout to lie down or he 

ight be shot. The breed left for the 
bluff and the scout beard them discuss
ing matters. After two and a half 
hours and no one coming the scout re
turned to camp. General Middleton 
ti»ok no stock in bis story and aaid 
Kiel and Dumont were miles away, but 
it L now evident this story was correct, 
at least so far as Riel was concerned.

It is underetoiMl that a letter was 
sent to Riel unking him to deliver him
self up yesterday Half breeds on 
west bank delivered 76 stand of arms 
to-day.

Winnipeg, May 17.—Dr. Roddick 
has tdegrap ed tlist there are now 
seventy wounded volunteers in hospi
tal at Saskatoon. All are doing well. 
Two more deaths have to he added 
to the death roll of the gallant 
80th, Private Alezander Watson and 
Private tide, having died of wounds 
•ince their removal to Saskatoon hospi
tal.

Tobonto. May 17.—A despatch re. 
oeivcd here from Lieutenant 
dated Lepioe'e Grossing,
Arrived here

Hay 
15th, says: 

night. We are 
preparing to cross the rirer and 
move to Prince Albert. Highly rebels 
have been buried • > far. Do not know 
how man;

rifles. Our wounded have been sent 
to Saskatoon.

Winnipeg. May 17.—Chief Justi a 
Wallbrtdge has given hie opinion 
that according to law Riel will 
have to be tried in the district or 
province of Saskatchewan, where be 
was captured. He oonld not be 
brought to Winnipeg or eent to 
Ottawa. The Dominion government 
might leene a special oowmieeion snd 
rend up judges to try him. Judges 
from here might he eent, or special 
judges for the oeoeeion appointed, bat 
the trial would have to take place in 
the province Where Riel was captured. 
Under the present aot the judicial 
authorities in Saskatchewan have 
power to try a man for hie life, bat an 
appeal to the Manitoba beaoh ie pro
vided for. He oonld not be tried by 
court-martial under the eireamstaocee. 
General Middleton had promised, la a 
letter to 8. Riel, that he would be pro*
tw*ed until the Domini----------
decided on hie ones.

our own on the NvrtkcoU.

Arthur W. Oreehan.

A late nuwbee of the New York 
JoumalUt contains the following sketch 
of Mr. A. W. Grefhan, which will, >e 
feel eore, l>e read with pleasure by hie 
many friends in this Province :—

The career of Mr. Arthur W. Gl„ 
ban with the business department of 
tbe Morning Journal, ie an illustration 
of the generally recognised fact that 
there is more money, if I «as glory, to 
be found in the advertising than in the 
literary department of a newspaper 
It ie often pointed out to the worker 
ou space or time that if he dedicated 
hie ability to the brightening of hie 
fortunes instead of the journal be ie 
engaged on, it would in the end be bet
ter for hie health and his bank account, 
the meaning of which is that ability is 
not properly remunerated in mere jour
nalism. And this, in ffaoL is true as 
the Qoepel, according to St. Luke. 
Nevertheless, once the victim ie caught 
in the meshes of a newspaper he finds 
it difficult V» escape. There ie a name» 
less something about the craft which 
fascinates. Perhaps the writer for the 
press fancies he is moulding public 
opinion, and this in itaelf ie oonstdared 
a better recompense, in the long ran, 
then filthy lucre. Perhaps it ie, per
haps it isn’t. It depends in a great 
measure upon the wealth of oee’e im
agination. There are some again who 
have strength enough left to break 
away from the merely literary depart- 
ment of journalism, but remain within 
the charmed circle Of ibis latter class 
ia Mr. Qreeban. who, like others of hie 
stomp, ie always dreaming of owning 
a great journal of hie own. and prepar- ing for it. P

Mr. Greehaa waa born in Prince 
Edward Island, in 1862, away down in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, with ite long 
winter, abort but lowly summer, and 
abundanoaof Ash, id —l brain food. 
Every spring a number of ita educated 

iy wounded. Have secured launch tbemeelvee upon tbe
one hundred and filty-eix of their United States in quest off fortune, and.

Soott’i Emulsion of Pure
«X U.er Oil, w U M79«fta*UI*a,

Etptaallj VataaMe for ChtUbra.
Da J, R ruATSBB. Memphis., Tenn . 

■ays : " I have used Kootfe Emulsion for 
BMiiy years, and regard It as a valuable 

lb* dime—a of adult*, for in- 
teething, and broken down systems In

It leads all.-No toll

«<• HMd.,ora»xro«aaeae.«ia.roin. i
teeWÆKÎIC

slllve to change* In toe » 
summer. ^ Pbllodermq ether, winter or 

Invaluable on
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G.HHASZARD'S
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Blank Books!
;—IN—

Ledgers,
Day Basks, 

Journals, fto.,
SELLING VERY CHEAP.

are ber3 workora, geeermlly

eameed. Mr. Greek an launched him
eelf tea jeers ago. and seeing be 
gathers ia the ekekels jeet now with 
both band., cannot be eeid to bare 
foiled. Bet he did aet alwaje gather 
them. Like a hundred per cent.of the 
*nar>n at oar gates, he had to fight 
bard for egieteaee aad bitterlj lo rw 
altae it i. oalj the fittest who earn.* 
Aftro leasing the Hemal School in 
^•“rtptlelowa he attached himeelf to 
tho Ohroiotfotowa RaahLD. Shrewdly 
euepeetiag, howeeer, a tows of 16,000 
was aot a wide field, be weal lo Boston 
aad was at owe sagged <* the daily
KTaolhlo"”- l*r”' * editor Of

100,000
SMV&L0FS8,

or ALL THB LEADING SIZES,

I] Ik Hirimi, Qurtff or Half Tkisri loirs

Foolscap, Letter & Note 
PAPER I

WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL.

Mori’s Jet Black lib.
mums aunt ms.

ALL SIZE BOTTLES.

This is now acknowledged lobe the beat 
Ink for office and private use.

ALSO IN STORK,
* CARTER'S, STEPHENS’ 4 MB'S

Writing & Copying Inks,
TO BB BOLD AT OlBAT DtSOOUNTB.

G.HHASZARD,

Charlottetown, May 4w

Thorough-bred Stallion

èi
ABDALLAH, Jr.
THB ABDALLAH. Jr. ie a dart hey 
1 cob*, three years old. Meade 144 

hmde high, wigh. IA* pewnda, aad 
hee erery ape .arose, at behro a eery 
fort hwtger. The AkdaBahTdr, woo 

h, Abddhh Mroewger. dam n

F. E Island Railway.
QUEEZ’I BIRTHDAY.

* s
S,tf“
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Card of Thanks. Valuable Business Stand WE ARE NOW SHOWING
710 here*"Kent-PLOOB,
*7* bunk Bnpasior Extra FLOUR. 
MO tmrrale iUkI. D. OOBNMBAL 
71 lamb Radned SUGAR 

100 boxro VALENCIAS.

AT AUCTION
OUR OFLEWDID «TOOK OFI AM i AM rail..I by Mr. JOHN J. 

BEGAN to erf I. by Auction, on

Tuesday, 26th instant,
AT 1* O'CLOCK, ■<*>*,

On I be premiam. bio saleable Hum ess 
Staad aid Dwilu.ii, combined. 
Ml onto on Lower Greet George Street, 
dirently iippoeite St. Deeeten’. Ce- 
tbedrei. This offert e rue cheooe to 
•entre e desirable boeineee in the 
oentre ol tbe city.

Term, mey, end mode known et rale.
N. J. CAMPBELL,

AT.1OTA.
boice MO LASeases during kin Mey Potto Bioo SUGAR,

100 tide. SOLE LEATHER.
Correele, Bice, Wbite Beene, Split PoneALBERT SUDDEN. J».ST3& en the Une of Rell-

Cherkttetowe. Mey ». 1885 HOURLY EXPECTED :
71 eneke American KEROSENE,
10 oenee MATCHES,

100 bo.ee SOAP.
500 berreie Superior Bltre FLOUR, 
ISO -well. DAIRY SALT,
IS gtoee SHOE BLACKING.
SO doue BROOMS,

AT LOWEST rniOBt, WHOLE..LE. 

FESTON T NEWIERV.

Mey IS. 1885—2i

Price two
AT TH]idU errieed

MARKET SQUAREby Uw Mav. D

LONDON HOUSEfreight.

TENDERS
DenW * Boyd of 8L John, wamm[BALED TENDERS, «ilrlnm.il toI, doing the

—A shartmMe dtoroaaton. as* * reen
end marked

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE.far Indian 8e| [, in their New Establishment, Market 
Square, a full stock of

Chariot :eto< May IS. 188S—2ito booh of 8ihleoeed by Hie Lonfahip Blahop Nell
DAT, tbe Wth of Jong ant, for

CARROLL 4 MEEK, COAL COALto be delivered to tbe Indian Superin-
laailml r, m V---- ----1—1 A ato extend oar hearty con- Rich & Fashionable Dry Goods,Repeats as Required, by Weekly Steamers froi Ragland.
<1 nantiliea and at aeeh lime, .a may be Carriage Builders

Offrait Mill Hew, krai Stmt,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

CtARRIAOBS of tbe leteet style con- 
/ etantly on hand or made t«> order at 
short notice.
On band, twenty-five carriages of the 

leteet style, which will be sold cheap.
Repairing promptly attended to at 

reeeuoable rates.
Satisfaction in all work guaranteed. 
Carriages from this firm have taken 

first prise at the Provincial Exhibition 
held at Charlottetown in 1883 and 1884. 
Charlottetown. May 13,1883— 3m

the occaeion of bis latest departure- required hv him:—Floor, Tea, Sugar. 
Cotton. Print. Moccaaraa, Lumber. 
Shingles, Nails.

Samples of Groceries and Dry Goods 
must accompany tbe Tenders.

Tbe lowest or any lender not neoea- 
earily accepted.

Any newspaper inserting this ad
vertisement without authority from 
this Deportment, through the Ooeen’s 
Printer, will forfeit payment for the

L. VANKOÜGHNBT, 
Deputy of the Superintendent 

General of Indian Affaire- 
Department of Indian Affairs, ( 

Ottawa, M.y 12. 1886. {
May 20. 1885 [till 20th jane.

Embracing all the leading novelties for the season, 
ee will find a verymttractive stock of DRESS FABRICS, 
MILLINERY, ffATS, FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
FLOWERS, SILK MANTLES AND DOLMANS, 
LACES, RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, 
LONDON HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ac., Ac., ke.

Ten if. A. Starr arrived from Halifax I BARGING at Qut-en’s Wharf,
Brest iidieeneets are eiered to buyers fer Cash

PICT0U HUT COAL.
Order, taken tor all kinde of Coal at 

lowest prices, eis:—
ACADIA, Nat and Round. 
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
VALE, do.
ALBION, do.
ALBION, Slack (Blnckemitb..) 
SYDNEY (Old Mines) Round 
SYDNEY (Cow Bey) Round. 
ANTHRACITE (Egg and Chmtnnt

William Dodo, Seq., and Mrs. Dodd 
ini rad home last Wednesday from 
t'aliforain, wham they had been spend- 
ing the winter, looking wall and hearty.

W. R Watuox’s advertisement for 
Heads, Paints, Smoker. Supplies and 
( 'rosea A Blackwell's Goods, receired too 
isle for inaartloo tirdey, will appear 
nail weak. ^

11m Gears m Aarumanor or H Au
ral, accompanied by Hie Lordship the 
Bi.hop of Chatham, arrived In the city 
on Monday evening. They purpose re
maining s fcw days

Me. Jaanru Jacoub, General Agent 
for Morris A Ireland'» celebrated aafee, 
i, again on the laiand, end meeting 
with good saocem. The *af— from thi. 
lira here given tlie heat mil «faction

Sin. Pavniat McKurmn, who has been 
Attendit^ Level University for the peat 
two yearn, returned home some few 
days ago, looking exceedingly well. He 
intend, peaaing hie vacation among hi. 
friends on the Island.

Our New Stock of TEAS unrivalled for Quality and Price-

GEO. DAVIES & CO
Charlottetown, May 20, 1885.liuâïn KrTli

THE CARPET AND OILCLOTH ROOM
well worth a visit from those who contemplate a 

purchase in these Goods.

Wright.
Wright!

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODSof PoreScott’s
REDDIN’S04 Liver Ml, w U ■ypaphaapblte.,

Eaptnallf VahuMt far CkiUrtn. CAPT JOHN HUGHES, THE QUEEN STREET STORE 
also fully stocked with Newest Goods, and buaim 

will be continued there as usual.DRUG STORE, Water Street.
Charlottetown. May 6. 1886—3m

STEAMER IS NOW SHEWING—
W. A. WEEKS & COJUST RECEIVED HEATHER BELLE.”preparation 

» that gives tl A Fine Stock of New Goods, Market Square and Queen Street
May 13, 1885Summer Arrangement.srsr DRESS MATERIALS, in all the newest fabrics, very cheap.

PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, very low. 
Special attention is called to MEN’S FELT HATS, imported 

from the Cheapest Markets, and sold at the 
VERY CHEAPEST PRICES.

•IngntiA hew», 
bed breath, Rate ON and after Tuesday, May 6th. the 

new steamer Heather Belle, Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run as follows :—

Every Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock, 
will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Brueh Wharf, leaving Orwell 
Brush Wharf at 7 a. in. for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and HallidayV Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p. m. for Halh- 

China Point and Brush

NEW GOODSrhangee In the 
FhTlnisrme

Soms humane individual, acting on 
our suggestion, has erected a very pro-1 
rainent danger signal on Upper (treat 
George Street Were our advice more 
generally followed, Charlottetown would 
be one forest of danger signals.

Rev. Fatwmi Doylh’s congregation in 
tiummerside intend having a grand 
Picnic to Cape Traverse on tho 7th of] 
July, in aid of their Church and Con
vent Special trains will run from all 
pointa on the line. Further particulars 
next week, lleaae make no engage
ments for 7th July.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING PERKINS & STERNSday’s.
Wham ^

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling at 
China Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p m- to return, remaining at

ARE NOW SHOWING THE CONTENTS OP OVERFor the Best Fits and the Lowest Prices the placeEverything Fresh, of Best Quality, 
and Lowest possible prices.

K. B.—10,000 Choice Ilium CIGARS.
D. O'M. RgDDIN, JR.

Charlottetown, May 6, 1885—6i

J B. MACDONALD'S,
QUEEN STREET.

Brush Wharf over night.
Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 

Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling et 
China Point and Hallidai ’• 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p. m. to return ; leaving Brash

Bngliih, American and Canadian Dry Goods,
recently selected by Mr. Sterne in the beat markets.

Charlottetown, May lSj 1885.

T.« following paragraph, taken from htagie Carnage Factory. DIRECT
BOSTON STEAMERS,

Carroll aid Worcester,

LEAVE Boston every SATURDAY

Leave Charlottetown every THURS
DAY at 6 p. m-, calling both ways at 
Halifax and Oaneo.

Both steamers are re-furnished 
throughout with all the latest improve
ments for comfort and etyle.

Passengers will find this the moat 
pleasant route to Boston.

Freight carried at lowest rates. 
iy EGGS are handled with the 

greatest possible care.
CAHYELL BROW, 

Agents.

the Montreal Star, will be interesting to Wharf about 6 p. m. for Charlotte
town.

Friday, will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. in.; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town. leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over

STEAM COMMUNICATIONOn Monday Mr.
FOR ALL KINDS OF Newest Millinery and Millinery Materials,

Newest Hats, Bonnets, Shapes, Feathers and Flowers, 
Newest Dress Goods, Prints and Sateens,

Newest Silk and Cloth Jackets and Dolmans, 
Large Stock of Jersey Jackets,

Newest Dress and Mantle Trimmings.

11HE 8ubacriber*haa'on hand a largeInland Revenue, was married to Mad-

Blank Books! BETWEENNormsndin, widow of tbe late
Alfred Normandin of this city, by the) OARRIAOIS.

which he will dispose of for Cash or 
approved credit. Farmer» in need of 
anything in this line would consult 
their interests by giving him a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. Also on 
hand a number of

Carls and Cart Wheels,
which he ie prepared tu sell on as 
reasonable terme as can be had at say 
other factory on the Island.

JOHN McLEAN. 
Montague, May 6, 1885—3m

ciarlottetowh* LondonAbbs Kouasslot, at 8t. James’

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a. m.
Tiia Examiner has learned of the 

death by drowning of Captain John R. 
McDonald, of Souris, which sad event 
occurred on the Virginia coast on the I 
•-’9th April last. He belonged to the 
crew of the schooner Xeponset, and lost 
hie life with three others. He leaves a 
widow and three small children resident 
in East Boston.

for 'Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lottetown at 1.30 p. m. for Crapaud, 
and returning to Charlottetown 
from Crapaud same day.

FARES.
to and from Orwell and

Ledgers, Y» S
Day leeks, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods of Every DescriptionCLIFTON

1^00Tons Gross Register, Is Intended to lea 
London Immediately lor Char lotte tow

Jemals, As., Cabin, ______
Wharves, 30 cents ; deck, 20 cents.

Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; 
deck, 30 cents.

Excursion Return Tickets will be 
issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one first-
_ I  Ê —.  4 |n., P.a.imIa. I) i. .n

Brussels, Tapestry and Wool Carpets, Oil Cloths and 
Linoleum, all widths up to 12 feet.

BULLING VKRY CHEAP.
I will Mil from CHARLOTTE- 
•R LONDON About tbe *lh of 
ill make regular tripe during the

May 13. 1885.

“ Seeing is bsuhying,” and as our 
country patrons would not believe one- j 
tenth of what we could write of tlie 
Ini au ties of Weeks à Co’s new store on 
Wueen Square, if they would satisfy 
their minds they should call and see for 
themselves. A gentleman remarked to 
us to*day, “ ita equal Is not to be found 
this çide of Boston,” and we believe

COAL! COAL!i ji a-a xo = =iSiSsfcjfô100,000 uiiii umiMiiicii Stock of Room.An Immsaaclass "fare. Also, Excursion Return 
Tickets will be issued every Saturday 
to Crapaud at one firat-claaa fare.

JOHN HUGHES,
Agent.

Charlottetown, May 6,1885—3m

ENVELOPES At Lord’s Wharf.
or ALL TUB LEAPING SIZES, No cheaper Goods on P. E. Island than at

PERKINS & STERNS’
Charlottetown, May 6, 1886.

rPHE Subscribers are now prepared to HAVING received hie patent papers, the 
rabecriber now offer, to tbe pmblie at 

P. K. Island hie new Creamer, and warrants 
it in everything be claims tor it, vis., that la 
its operation of drawing off the cream and 
milk it it not only nnsnrpaased bat uaeqn^led 
by any other creamer that wee a tap. It ia 
quicker; it w cleaner, because it maybe

w in carry vame anu oilier urff mock, 
Oats, Lobsters and other goods at moderate 
raise. Through Bills Lading Issued to ail 
Pplnta on P. E. I. Hallway ; also to Pletoe. 
Point da Chene, Moncton, Newcastle and 
other North Shore Porta.

Parties desiring to whip Live Stock will 
require to secure space at an early date.

For Freight or Pansaee and other Infor
mation, apply In London to STEWART 
BROS., S Fen Court, Fenchureh Street, or

1} Ik HnM, Quito or Half Tbeui bin 1 supply the following kinds of Coal 
at the lowest prices :—

ACADIA. Round and Nut. 
ALBION, do. do.
INTERCOLONIAL, do.
VALE. do. do.
SYDNEY. Round.
ONTARIO MINES, do.
And ANTHRACITE.

All orders left at our office, next to 
Rankin House, Head Lord’s Wharf, 
will be promptly attended to.

LANDBI6AH A STRONG.
M.y 6, 1885—Sm 

b 0 B ©5 o— t HALIFFoolscap, Letter & Note The steamer Clifton, of the line ad-1 
vertised by Mr. Newbery in another 
column, arrived here yesterday morn
ing from Ixmdon with crockery and 
steel rails, the latter being for the 
Miramichi Valley Railway. She cleared 
for Miramichi in the afternoon, and 
will return here about the 25th inst, on | 
her homeward trip to London. She has 
firat-claaa passenger accommodation and 
extensive freight room, and we sin
cerely hope that Mr. Newbery *■ enter
prise, which 'secured so fine a boat on 
Uiis route, may be handsomely reward
ed, and that shippers will freely patron
ise her.

PAPER !
* UNTIL ARRIVALFENTON T. NEWBERY.STEAMERSWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A $90 Gun for Ten Cents.SUflbrd’s Jet Black lots, Upper Great George Street. New GoodsCharlottetown. May 6.1885—ti
rriHE person sending mo the largest list of 
I words formed from the letters In the 

word “ Montreal." on or before May Etb. 
will receive a splendid double-barrelled 
breech-loading shot gun. valued at $SU 
Each competitor to enclose ten cents silver, 
or fifteen cents In stamps, with list; words 
to be alphabet leal I y arranged. Abbre-

minu s limit ms. SEEDS. SEEDS.Importait te Paniers.

Fads ab«at Banari’s laproel
Tandy 8eei.

SAILING between Baltimore end 
Militai to Ham, calling at Swan- 

era on the outward passage.
Cheap near.ion. to England end 

Prance.

BALTIMORE TO HALIFAX.
8.8. Olympia will mil from Baltimore 

for Halifax about 6th May. Saloon 
pnmengere, including provisions, WO; 
letara, $30; Steerage, single fun with

out provisions, $6-
HALIFAX TO HAVSg

8 8 Olympia will anil from Halifax 
to Havre direct about Saturday, 8th 
May.

Fanes—First-clem (
$40; Retain, W0. 1 
don, ISO ; Return $70.

I OFFER THE FOLLOWINGThis is now acknowledged to bn Um beet
Ink far office end private

Field Seeds, dardai Seeds, AT £l DISOOUXT“A. C, Bauman, 
North Sydney Utr A large quantity of

CÜIADIA1I SEED WHEAT,
Timothy Seed, Clover Seed,

IN ALL VARIETIES,

Will be sold Cheap at

w. T. COLWILL1.
Charlottetown, April 22,1885—6i

ALSO IN STORK,

* CAftTOL'S, STEPHENS A ÏWliï'S
Writing & Copying Inks,

Imported a email lot of a new
__1-LA—a _hl.k nmvatl In Kmirntp Heed, which pyorad fo bs

ilp and abundant y «elder 
sale of It for the Ialand, TUBlery regret to here that hie lom will 15 to 25 Per Cent. Below our Former Prices :

65 4m. Felt late, 76 4m. White aa4 Calerai Skirt»,

$1.700 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHIHG,
superior quality, our own make,

80 pieces Worsted, 171 fisses Tweed,
which I offer to make to order, or sell by the yard, at prices 

that do one can afford to undersell.

loti British k Mercantilewits tending the foci that he bed an in
surance of nearly two thooaand dollars

nnscrupuli 
we of (heleble enterprii reputation 

other and yiRE AND LIFEG.H. HASZARD, THEorthoJune to cantina# the
BernM In » now and enlarged farm. INSURANCE C01FT,GSVLSSSt

SfrnSKrrapSed period
lty.—unarm iCharlottetown, Mey SS, 1SSS—4w H=s= or Ion-ef «ppatita, dull- OF EDINBURSH AND LONDON.

tSDEEThorough-bred Stallion rsaT&arss:.ther of tha tote Joseph Bertram, founder
of the

rill mil from Ham on Sotorday, Shed■swarf, and In 
wehofnmnsreofffamehnpnrlMmwahenJ, May. from Swnnam Teeeday. 8th May,to palm- within easy r 

e Island, willand the mort mlio» for Halifax.
bv monthly sailings 
above named ports.

Will be followedwhichABDALLAH, Jr. to and from all thahettfaefarfUO.appeared to tost Omsk's I HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OFPBBPABBD ONLY BY wmm other plaoee.idon, Parle,Havre. THE BEST 1ANUERRetorn tick» available to returnK 9 T K Y Mr. JAMBS McLEODwithin three months per I alarmaoe epee Publie end Prie»<rf Mr.
or, three years old.hi*, smiths 1JM wn of Her- end further particulars 'HE Hi]

apply to Emils Tioqost, Havre; Bum-
----  ff. Am °--------— - iaii tien eg A• W who is so fihvor-Formerly of the firm of C. E. Eatartw 

ably known for many years as a
J. B, McDoo- WâMTTOS,; hue proved to he n Master Cutter.BoHALDeo*. London; J. E. Foardr «he nonvnrowTjxa Amtl

First-Class Manure.Jouant Wood,A 00, Baltimore iher It, 1M4.
of ill

YOUR PATRONAGE IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.mlttyofee FEltTSN T. HEWBERT, Seeds for Seison of 1885.kinds of Grain emd Vi
as hsrtahiy PATS WELLApril ». 1886—Sm

1Seed» JL

D. A. BRUCEtender faceWe eee mrvy I» Sand for Hand hook containing re-P. E. Iilond Railway.
QUBEE’S BIRTHDAY.

and that Mr. Arm sKAmro J. M. ALL!)
Grafton Street, Charlottetown.

le the title at a meet veleeUe keek April ». 1885—lm 73 QUUEN STREET.
Charlottetown, April 32,1886—Sm

nnhlitliffl,yS. SlmSiIT'XOUBfflOH BSTUBN nOKBTB, 
Contone iraii risen far^wiB^hehnnmi JOHN BALL,

Doom Land Sirvejer,
toSSL.

ton, »fi!WeUA T. M

ill nine to i 
MONDAT,

oil Uek»
the lelenl npom rvqnmt etlker pm* Me. Wee*

ApeilM,

i ' •* 1. :r,

•.P— * ■ n -J --4—»|

mm
Is sa» 
fo*t ta

tha k
Ml

iX



WEDNESDAY, MAT », 1885.THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERAU)
.jX's^raelhforltaoeiffStaranyota' tel bl»|Uk

not to la

Hair Vigor•a» *That boy
uthMIWIoin‘ I begin %» i

prawira Hrtag thereU. My Sra*
J«" *W

It W lue my bu.net so
MWJ«Ithe top tom that g*j£

’al tm.ot W hob, —4

PARSONS*b rifoc. IIié miiibinlliwi. The 
Ureé ell the while, sod■iltlri wi *bw. *i<* ete*e.iI» hU mind I ' • Whet an they. Jaipatl '

• I doe't Uto to Iran Mow Took, end 
I dont like to lean yon.’

' I «toll be mrj to port with yea. 
Jeeper. It will m very lonely, set 
I ttiok yea oeght to go It lee good 
etaaoe. end If yoe rwfhee It yea may 
not get mob enother.*

• Very tree, Frank. Thet’s {net whet 
I here been eejiag to eiyeelt Bot I 
eooldnt make up my mind.'

• Ton bed better nerapt."
' Then I will, on one eoedltioe. Toa 

will write to roe eometlmeo.'

To eebet Metome Ike koto sell, gbeej. nithee yea get here!
ai mie

» gete. «J•ni, moralité» e erdl-•Holly the next ereeieg when they
met, a little to Front's eerp, ise. He would prefer to bel(TO* the pslha IWbIbU? 

fee haarl ; I lug of tin- hair, and Mârttd » we* growth. 1yoe have relieved rival, ae he considered hlm, etnifflie* CHICKEN•rciTX;1 am very glad llviag. Oar hero saw thehie solitude/ be eeid. •e^r. •»*prewtration and weak-to eee him Uking an iotereet ia yoe eg of hie
You read very well. iy. slgnlbraatly SALE OF(OMe) /fw/«-rrr, Sava : ** AYKH'eHAlB VWOB 

U a mwet etwlieut cmMimUoM for Use hair. 
1 epeak of It from toy oww riprrimw. Ils
am iiromoim the gr..wlU t.f n» heir, and 
makes It gkw) and writ. The ViooB la aim 
a aero ears fur dandruff. Not wlthla my 
knowledge has the vrn-anUlou ever failed 
to give entire eatlsfartlvu."

Mb. Auers Kaibbaihh, leader of the 
celebrated ** Kairbeiru Family " of Scottish 
V< >cal is to, writes from /Moa, Mom., >•*.«, 
l*te : “Stver since my hair began to gits ell- 
very evklcuce of the change which dccting 
time pmeureth. I hare usrtl A VLB's HaIH 
Viu.tn, ami no hare hreii aide to mala tain 
an appcnrance of youthfulneee — a matter of 
eoiuiilerabkt eonseqnrnec to minister*, ora- 
tor», actor», ami lit fact every one who litre 
iu the eyes of the public."

Mas. O. A. PEgwxiTT, writing from 1* Kim 
St., t%arfr»toiem. Mutt, April ft, lMO, my» : 
- Two year» ago alioiit two-third» of my hair 
camv off. It llnimeel very rwpl.lly , and I was 
faut growing laid. On u«iug A Y KB's IIAll; 
ViooB the falll------ *------ "* -------------------

TheV» better then get eg to theThank yon, sir.
Thera le nothing the pnor-hoera, isn't Hf comptai»!, 

rtf, bat woeiy eyes, ball em lesy enough to pre- IV burn logo therayet.' wikiTHE CASH BOY nr , me., oas none 01 inr »■ rnoi- i 
treatment have been attended withfor being read to tide evening rather you would like to engage me ne New 

York correspondent of J your paper P *
‘ A good Idea, Frank Will yoe ac 

oeptP*
Frank ebook hi» bend.
* I am not qualified,' be said.' 4 Wait 

a few years, snd I may like to try It. 
When moil you goP *

* My uncle wants me to come on at 
once. I think I will start Monday.1

* Then I shall have to find a new

4 WbyP'
4 I can't pay three dollars a week.'
4 Mrs. Blake says you may have It 

for a dollar sad a half till you can find 
s room-male, leaked her. tbinkiag it 
possible I might go. I wanted to con
sult you first.1

‘ How much 1 shall miss you, Jasper 1
41 hope you will. But you have 

found good friends now. and you won’t 
need me so much.1

4 Yes. I am doing pretty well now. 
but at first it looked doubtful U I could 
make my way.1

•A boy like you Is sure to make bis 
way. You have a stout heart, and are 
willing to work faithfully. That’s the

Tom, ungraciously. DRY GOODS!rhile I have health andthan to read, so with y oar permission,
Frssk Fewler’i lahcrMiiee. uncle, 1 will remain here during the k is possible that ila (fbr this I» really what the 

all of then* organ* partake ol 
i and require a remedy that wl l

strength. Of
anyone may have to go there.'

Certainly, John,' said Mr. Wharton 
kh a pleased smile. * It will be more

BY HOBATIO ALOER. JR.
date of com plaint*, giving ulmoat Irani* 
dlate relief Ike following letters from 
ehemlat* of stranding In the community 
wh#re they live show In what estimation 
the article la held.
jo.. Arm». HArv.HI. nrar HbrarfO:- 

I can confidently n-comroeml U to all who 
may be suffering from liver or stomach 
complaint», having me testimony of my 
customers, who have derived great 
benefit from the Syrup and Pills. The aale 
Is increasing wonderfully

Geo. A. Webb. 141 York Htrwet. Belfast :-I 
have aoM a large quantity, and the parties 
have UatlOed to lu being what you repre-

pwhI Frank, somewhat
provoked by the other’s vast of

When the reeding terminated, John

AU KOTOS OF DRY GOODS
CHEAP AT

|a. E. PROWSE’S,

chapter xvm.
A FALSE miKKU.

When John Wsde re-entered the lib- 
ry Freak was reading, but Mr. Whar-

What do you mean by thatP * nakedWade said, carelessly
I believe, uncle, I will go ont lor a What do yon meanTom, quickly.

I think I shall bd better for IL by mentioning
SELLING VERYIn what direction are you going. together P Do you i2V3S

I never insult nnjvrov.’ raid Frank.
Down nlxth .vena., sir.■Thai will do. Frank,’ bn raid 'As 

I have not peon my nephew for n long 
time. I .hell not require you In rend 
nay longer. Too ran go, if you like.’

Frank bowed, and bidding the two 
good evening, left the room.

‘That le an excellent boy, John,' 
raid the old gentleman, ne the door 
closed upon our beio.

1 How did you fell in with UimP1 
naked John, not for information, but to 
draw out bis ancle, and ascertain whit 
be had to fear. Mr. Wharton told the 
story with which the reader is already

Very good ; I will walk along with ! property, I suppose.' have always great pleasure In rerom mend
ing the Curative Syrup, for I have never 
known a caw In which It has not relieved 
or cured, and 1 have sold many grosse»

ttobt. G. «àould. 'Z7 High Street. Andover 
—1 have always taken great Interest In 
your medicines and 1 have recommended 
them, a* I have found numerous canes of 
cure from their use.

Thomas t hapinan. West Auckland:—I 
find that the trade steadily Increases. I sell 
more of your medicines than any other 
kind.

X Dnrroll.Claa. Halop:-AII who buy It 
are pleased, and recommend It.

Jo*. Balk will, A. M. A. Klngebrldge i -The 
public seem to appreciate their great value. 
A Arms tend. Market Hi reel. Imlton-ln- 
Fumes* It Is need lew for me to say that 
your valuable medicines have great sale In 
this district—greater than any other that I 
know of. giving greet satisfaction.

Hotter t Laine, If eksham 1 can well re
commend the Curative Hyrup from having 
proved Its efficacy for indigestion myself.

Frlockhefm,4 Arbroath, Forfarshire.
Hepteniber S*. 1»<L

Dear HIr,—Lost year I sent you a letter 
recommending Mother Hcigel’» Hyrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
testimony to the very satisfactory results of 
the tamed Hyrup and hills. Most patent 
medicines die oat with me, but Mother 
Selgel has had a steady sale ever since 1 
commenced, and la still in a* great demand 
ae when I drat began to sell the medicine.

It will be pleasanter than walk- Whra he do* HI lei you know. We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
to tbs efllcaey of Aykh** Haib Viook. It 
beetle hut a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of its vaine.

rUTAIKD BY

Or.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell Mae*.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.ing alone ; that it unless you are going I expect to■akt Tom. loftily.
Charlottetown. Fob. 4, 1885.to New York tnyeelf soon to go into

4 No tir; 1 generally walk.1
•All right, then. Shall you be up, 

uncle, when I returnP ’
• Very likely, John.’
4 Don’t ait up for me. When I go 

ont I never know bow long I stay.’
• Consult your own pleasure, John. I 

■hall be in bed in an hour, and you 
may with to be out longer ’

4 Good night, then.1
4 Good night.’
Frank and hit companion descended 

to the front slept, and walked toward 
Sixth avenue.

4 My uncle tells me you have a Meter 
to support,’ wUd John Wade, ©peeing 
the conversation.

4 Yea, sir.1
4 Younger than yourself? *
4 Yes, sir. She is two years younger.’
4 Is the in the city?'
4 No, sir ; she is in a country town 

where my mother died. 1 think she is 
better off there than in the city. She is 
boarding with some friends of mine.1

' No doubt yon are right. Yon are 
too young to have the charge ol a 
young sister in a city like this, even If 
you had the time.1

4 Very tree. sir. Grace would he left 
alone a good deal of the time, ee I ate 
all day in a store, and in the evening I 
rand to Mr. Whnrtoo.'

business. But I wouldn’t be a cash boy
it’s a low position.

MARK WRIGHT & COsorrv you think en,’ said Frank,

ARE—dent of a Hank. MONEY TO LEND,
AT the Lowest Rates of interest.

The principal can be paid back by 
instalment» if required to suit borrower 

PETERS A PETERS. 
Office,—CamerofL Block, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown April 16,1885-^tf

nant reply, when the Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description oftapped til.- cnenlcr and railed

bero SitCrab.' • .ummon.
• Too don't know anything of hi, 

nnteradonu, 1 suppose f ’ raid John, 
carelmly.

'Only whet to told aw. Hi, father 
nod mother era dead, and to ie obliged 
to rapport himself and Me sister.'

• I suppose bi, «tory Ie to be railed

• Surely, you don't doubt It ! ’ raid 
Mr. Wharton, most Indignantly.
- • Pardon me, uncle. 1 n 
ally auspicious, bat I bare 
deal of knnxcry in the wot

• I never should suspect Frank,' raid 
iphxtically. • He ia no ex-

obllged to obey

• I hope I shall weened.' raid Frank. 
tbonghtfhUy. * Everything looks bright

have had en opportunity of talking
with T< All manufactured on their premise» by firat-claw workmen 

and warranted second to none.
■right’ll Dise axe afthe EMiejg.

can’t explain why, I have a pu CHAPTER XX.
Til M’IDU AMD TMK FLY.

4 Lucie,’ said John Wads,4 yoe spoke 
of inviting Frank Fowler to occupy a

it, that something ie going to
An infallible Urinary Test, by which tbie 

■ueb dreaded and fatal disease can be dis
covered directly, prepared and seat free by

DM, da e.

of Halifax, on reeel|

happen They have in «lock 3,000 OHAIIY3 of varioua.deeigne, 
. and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

notice are ehieflr those of liver complaint
and eeneral debllltr

A certain minister In my neighborhood 
says it la the only thing which ties benefited 
him and restored him to his normal condi
tion of health after being unable to preach 
jora considerable length of lime. ? could 
mention also a great many other cases, but 
space would not allow A near friend of 
mine, who la very much addicted toooe- 
llveneea. or constipation. And» that Mother 
Helgel's Fills arc the only pills which salt 
tils complaint. All other pills eauae » re
action which Is very annoying. Mother 
Helgel’s Pills do not leave a bad after-oflbet 
1 have much pleasure In commending agalu 
to suffering huroanllv Mother Helgel’s me
dicines, which are no sham. If this letter 
to of any service you can imbllsh It.

Yours very truly.

Something happens every day.

Don’t eetoosrage soeh a thought.
it ? It would be more convenient to 
you. and a good chance 1er him.1

4 I should like it,1 said Mr. Wharton, 
4 but Mrs. Bradley did not seem to re
gard it favorably when I suggested It.1

• Ob. Mrs. Bradley is named to boys, 
and she is afraid he would give her

of FIFTY CFNT8. ia 
sictans supplied. Very LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

•V Remember we cannot be undersold.

Frank. It’ll he time enoogh toa grant
trouble yourself about ill-lack whra it for CUeiek rraeiraliuns

Too era right. Jasper, end I willhie ancle, m 
rail.at hoy.

• I dare ray he is.' raid John, with 
apparent indifference. ' Do you object 
to » cigerf ' t

• Not at nil. I don’t smoke myeelf, 
bot I don't mind others smoking.'

• Thank yoo, oncle. Thee I'll light 
» olg«r.'

• Did yoo notice anything familier 
In Frank’, express* I’ raked Mr. 
Wburton, to whom the «object seemed 
interesting.

• Now fur it,' thought John. 41 
don’t know. I didn’t observe him very

Consignments Solicited.follow y oar advice.

R- O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
Si. John*» Newfound I a tuL

I’ll undertake to bring tber
oily, he started on his journey so Ohio

’ I wish you would. John. I don’t 
think Frank would give nay trouble, 
and it would enliven the house to 
have h boy here. Besides, be reminds 
me of George, as I told yoo the other 
day.1

' 1 am not likely to forget that,' said 
John Wade to himself. 41 can assure 
you.1

41 agree with you, uncle,1 be said, 
aloud. 4 He dose remind me a UHU of 
George. At any rate he teste» like a 
well conducted boy. and I don’t believe 
he would be any trouble.1

Mr. Wharton was pleased with 
John’s apparent desire to please him

‘ It does John credit/ be said to him 
sell. ’ He is above feeling any petty 
jealousy of Frank.1

But the guileless old man was far 
from understanding the depth of his 
nephew’s duplicity. He little under
stood the motive that actuated him in 
the proposal to introduce our young 
bero into the house.

' Well. Mrs Bradley, what do you 
think I have dots#?1 asked John, enter

'hit*, E*|.
1Mb A usual. I teat 

Dear str.-I write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry llllller.of Yat«*bury, Will*.Informs 
me that lit? suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upwards of four yearn, and 
took. no end of doctor's medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and dee tares Mother 

“*•
Yours truly.

(Signed ». Webb.
Mr. White. Chemist, Caine,

Undertaking Department a Specialty.
When be bad paid good-bye to his room-

staked John Wade. MARK WRIGHT & Co
Kenl Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.help feeling lonely. Bat bis spirit was

to the early letter which hisOnr hero stopped short. 11 was just 
a boat to reveal the secret which he 
bed learned from Mrs. Fowler on her 
death bed. He checked himself, bat 
his companion quickly asked :

4 Why is It not surprising?1
Frank hesitated.
4 You were about to assign some

bad promised to write. In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who ia well known in 
P. E. Islur.il, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also uttend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward IsVmd.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
Yhct that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16. 1884.

the ApotlmearWto Hall

THE WANZERThus st a critical point in hie fortunes Dragjuts, and by A
when two persons «xi., or»

Montreal y Q

help of s valued friend.
Hitherto Frank had met no one from 

bis country home since his arrival in 
the city, but on the same day that Jas
per left him, while in the store bis at
tention was drawn to a familiar face 
Tom Pinkerton, elaborately dressed, 
entered the store with a strut of self-

JOHN HTO6INS,

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.4 It Is a secret,’ said onr hero, slowly ; 
• that is, it has been a secret, but I don’t 
know why I should conceal it. Grace 
is not my si»ter.’

4 Not your sister! ’ repeated John 
Wade, quickly. 4 Who Is she, then?*

• She is Mrs. Fowler's daughter, hut 
I em not her son. I will tell you the 
story.’

The story, which Frank told as briefly 
as possible, need not be repeated. John 
Wade listened to it with secret alarm. 
The boy knew that there was a mystery 
attending bis parentage. Suppose Mr. 
Wharton should learn this and connect 
it with Frank’s strung resemblance to 
hie dead eon. The mere supposition 
filled him with dismay.

4 It Is a strange story,’ be said. 4 You 
are quite sure Mrs. Fowler was not 
wandering in mind? *

41 em perfectly ante of It/Mid Flank, 
almost indignantly.

* J)o you not feel a strong desire to

GENERAL AGENT.

Consignments respectfully solicited. 
Prompt returns guaranteed. 

Particular attention given to Auction 
Bales uf Household Furniture, Reel
Estate, Ac.. Ac.

Country Sales of Stock, Crops, Farm
ing Utensils, etc., promptly attended to. 

Charlottetown. April 16, 1885—3m

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.
THB SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY $1

BY MAIL POST-PAID.one who felt himself to be of some con
sequence.

* Look at that country swell,1 said 
another cash boy to Frank.

Turning in the direction indicated 
Frank recognised Toa. Forgettieg 
for the moment that Tom and be were 
not on cordial terms, and glad to see ■ 
familiar face, Frank darted forward

Ofce and Warcrooms, lacEacleri’s Building, Queeo St
TWO DOOM BXLOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

HOW THYSELF.after liis interview with Us nasi»
I don't know, Mr. Jobs.' she tirent ■ «Steal Wert en 03STX.Y OTTIZ5Tiwererl. looking op with curiosity R. R. LANDS (boosted Vitality, 

•hllttr. Premature ■UuvBrore
Why, Tom Pinkerton, when did oi îouui.anu me 

from Indiscretiona room in theyou come to town? * be asked.
Tom wee rather surprised, so much

seeBHassMrs. Bradley, in dieeoey.
Yes, Ido.Mat to to more gentlemanly or promis- I ef Government

iwnuwtte Ibmwnle-sdFREEAre yoo serried away with him anyoung render.
ill K your uncle Ithat hoy Ie In my way,’ CKMTBSKUL, U CANADA,' Ie that yon, FowlerP •

■ Tm; how era nil the (hike st heewr 
' Wket petSralar folks do yea rater 

tor ’ raked Toa»
•How in all tto follower Hew", 

the Bara Ball OlnhP Han you ran 
my slater Oreo* lately I '

• I barest tod tto tow,’ raid Tern, 
superciliously j ' pa to tto deb, I>e 
left If

' Why did yoe foetal ' asked Freak,

motire In whet Ito get rid of him, end that
If mid the

April ». 1884—1m -MTS.
I think I thaU foam someTe» Sr. Then ril tell yoo.'or whet disease did George's boy

He beet «ratdie, John reeked Mr. Wharton.
iCAINST TOE WOUÜ.Whet arakm yoo thick raf

AGAINST HI ¥OtU)Tarante noI dooTtoow.bat I fool rail I etoeHl r$s:>"5r^5sr.Aed yoe Stayed with Urn till the who gara me hy on* of
Over 200 «rat PritIn Mrs. Fowler’s charge.’Tm. I watched by hie tick bed. Maker, af the M'orM.Whet do yoe think of Itotf' toforyoertabooed hi».' LEADINGyen don’t «raped if POINTS

Wade. Oh. what n bead yen's* get. Mr. 'iSK’.kSL,nif—MingJSsadls, - —■ •—I m--.w, era
glad yon tohl era thin Mery. I know it. bot I didn't John,' eta rati, admiringly

thyselfI wish I erald here «era him before ------------ 1 ■-vWpHN» malt. AdjoeleM. la ell lu port.it, so I left.' •bonld ton taonght of that.'to died.' ;grarentn_Uran«tm.tthe Dnmlfoaet-lrTto treeI hoped to wonld lira foag
Bat IH me adefoe yea la taN wee, that to hod folly

iPOTHWUIB HiUMHdeno owe nine at present. Ho doubt there I’eaeodete draw atlenuo* tool"*d to to nfoatad Merer Tiiiee, does not contain ^foerpn the latof Aentrtn, the oaly Xnlghl
psrticle of the ednltenk- *■ F. WILL» fc OO.ttoboam

aed year etoaw KSHUSAY’S COIIEK, - QGEIN SQl'AKI. Aearattto etySery will to im- tie resignnad be Indignantly I kara agreed to yon «need tahh gran.' FUSE GOODST«t to was haded k the 'Thank yoo, Sr. I win follow year tab. I
Bat DOES the FULL

A MODICIVALU1 of fftwyte», v a Oeftalnlof my owe age, ■LTXTdFrank. ROCK FARM,D ymra Without sinking 
I# to » year* with «ink

■After thinmraMtaoltaaita hr «y Irtoti '•ism fund, .rad from lo'to 80 y^u rath .mkmndo bo j ovsr- hs bwBffHtn foul nn H every bdraotAge>hod teamed i hs, Wsyee e*.,I always • liked
Matad ta font» Hat aat la tto raid. It foaa ia whole nr in pert it Uf AU k FAUm, Frifrififfl.Id MS I*».

Obeataratag toe brae with at, I ton felt OHAPTHB XDL What do you do la tlta moral

WB SELL Solielturecrab toy.Whoa Fraak raaatod hfo lodgiag be as the weedra I did.'UhhNkyl
What do yea here to delJwper waiting ap for Mat. Agra* for the Oeiepeay.«♦loto bra ton raid. Jen. 21.1888.

b,*. mama#*, laitook tto right Manga 'nnjtbiu£ bappenod, Jiiptr? The ApoUieoaries Hall,
DmBriaay'i Corner, Quern Sqaen. TEASU iraT raeok of emyaalf fog CUT, MTCfi A tiRAVEL Percheron HiWhile I was

Irak ra If yoe had ■g 'Thetl.tr 
Utlag better. arSSscs"TO THE PUBLIC. I see., HALIFAX,HewtSfohpvtoyngeir

> HATHEWAY * 00. AVISOloaf ISLANDla MB for the shore. A. Te^t prmiooe to .
See Hire Paper, Pitchhardly pottta le ray ee.

/Wteaf ipL Ig,-»» MJWteMFtefi wwm^Wfp w . On*. tfjwasu , y

W. H. Findley, laq.,
WALTXB

A. H. S-MAOOO'THOMAS HIOKHT.April* Otortoltatowc, April » 18»fîïi SkTeoalfag II, UM-1 yr
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